
Miss Vicki Baum 
C/o Doubleday and Company 
14 w. 49th Street 
Rockefeller Center 
New York 20, New York 

Dear Miss Baum: 

:Please help usl 

THE .A]lfERICAN LIBRARY IN' PARIS 
9 Rue de Teheran 
Paris 8, France 

16 March 1948 

The American Library in Paris is desperately in need of new b0011"s, 
and unfortunately we do not have the funds with which to r,,uroht-:i.se them. 

Will you please send the Library a copy of HEADLESS ANGEL? 

The interest shown in Paris i:n Ameriorin books is tremendous. We 
circulate over ten thousand volumes each month, ancl. the demand for 
new boolcs is so great th·0 t it has be5)ome embarrassi:n.g to us since we 
canno·b fur:ni sh the public with the boolts ·they a.es ire. 

Our readers have been most enthusiastic about your earlier books 
and they circulate as much now as they have i.n the past. TilE WJ.I:EPING 
WOOD ha.s been especially :popular this past year, and a oo~'.)Y of your new 
boolc would be most welcome here at the Library~ 

Sincerely:yours, 

~Dc-~.:..:, ~ 
W. K. Harrison III 
Li brarj.an. 



:o,ar Vi:old. : 

ttt:p PY '.1$W '.!atl..tt'I ::t t\\*11 sot•ry :vou baV(t) 
be~n u14. • u.p with. th~ t'l.u and bop& that iou 
~re batter n('JW •. · 

A$, to the. let~th of DANGmt I•1H0l! DEER, 
l: $hould think the mini:muxa aught to b& 
about ~o liooo word~ and tbe 1nax1:mum l~~ ,,ooo * 
I.t $Ounda. to rne a.ta if .1t ought to 'be on ·the 
aho:rt~r aid& • 

. I bare:l:, 1,urvived tb~ hollcla,ys· and 
ha'V'e fa;lt .s.baiolut1Jl1· r~otten ever a-ine-t, I 
got ba.o:k f.:ro1n A\irope, :ao todaJ l i,.m. go1ni to 
a :0.$,IW ~,otltO:t:1 Wl'.:t.O aound.a a l1ttl(l\ b1t l:iltfil 
Oaglioatr:o titnd 'b.av~ millic>nt- .of t;";ats made . 
to •~e what ke\l1;pr.i me fll.iltns,11. I u~:n ,.ee. elf 
going avound. .som'be1,,iy_.·, am!t p:t"(fba'b.ly $®~r 1 ,(;l.11 w!nt~:t.~ wail tald,r1g h.u.ndt1~s of 11.ttl@ p 1lt 
Ottt of' hundred.~ ·of' liJ; tle bot tleil all. dtl,J it 

till 'tlri·te! :you. o..t l~ngtb. fJ.$ J!JOOO ~, 
I s~t ov$I" my :r~~blena1a .. 

111&.$ Vicki Baum 
24711 · Ott.k Di'.'i\i'G 
Lt:>S 28 ,, Olli 11,f,. 
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MISS vxoK( .. ~-'""•~'" 
11''77 OANYON OAK DUtVE 

LOS AWGEL'.Ek1 11, OA~I:f • 

NELSON :OOUBI,.EDAY UIED 'J!HlS MOltlINQ .,. 
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CLASS OI' SERVl'Cll 

This is a fulhate 
'Telegram or Cable, 
gram unless its de, 
ferred character Is In, 
dicated by a· suitable 
· symbol above or pre, 
ceding the address, 

· 120L SYMBOLS 

/ DL == Day Lett~f 

'NL,.Nlsht Letter 

LC= Deferred Cable 

):lL T = Cable Night Letter 

Ship R•dtogram 

\ · 'l'he illing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME jlt poi,nt of origin, Time of receipt•is, STANDARD .TIME at point of destination 

. NAOO~ N•~-p~~LOSANGELES C_!\L_'!°/~~~.?!: ',, 1949JAN I'~ ·AM 8 . 
14

~ ,. 

· \QOU~~EDA Y_AN_D _co~ . . 7 . 
= 1 9 W ES l 4 9 ST Zil: / ____ / '/ 

, I 

. '.DEEP_L! __ ~R I EVED ovER ___ !.~-~Lfoss __ Of.~ ·G~~_EA!.~.N~ G~9E F~_1 EN_D. , 

ALL MY SYMPATHY TO THE ORPORATION TO WHICH I FEEL BOUND BY I 
' 

1-, 
! THE CLOSE TIES OF MAN~ YEARS= 

:VI CK I BA UM:., 

,f 

/ 
}' 
;t -

_l 
' 

THE COMPANY WILL APPREd .TE SU?GESTIONS F):WM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING I'I'S SERVICE 



VICKI BAUM 

January 31st 1949 

Dear Don, Thanks for sending me the wire with 

the bad news of Nelson I s death-- I knew it had to happen when 

I saw him last, and I think it is a.ltogether to the best that 

the end came .. oompn.re:tively quick. I do hope that JGllen can give 

herself a little rest after the terrible siege she has been 

through these last years. I suppose that in the office and in your 

work i·I; didn't make much of a difference anymore and thai.; you're 

managing a fine equilibrium between workf play and hangovers. How's 

your health ·these days? I understand that New York had a fine 

winter after shoving a.11 your snow and freeze over to our side.In 

my garden all the subtrop:i.cal splendor is frozen and dead and I'll 

be more than glad to get outa here. Had two nice letters from 

Rosie, it, seems the two of 

:\.u~ Paris, 

I 1m sending you my 

us shall have a fine time together 
I 

passport and would apprecia·te it no 

end if someone in the office would take care of whatever visas 

I need. One for Portugal- possibly that's only a transit visa, 

as I'll stay only two days in Lisbon. One to France; respec·tively 

Ma.roe co. I don I t th:Lnk I need anyth1.ng for Italy, f:lwi tzer1and and 

Belgium. Anyway- could you people do it for me? I underst,and the 

Portugal people are fussy, but your office knows how to handle those 

things, yes,please? I still don 1t know where I should stay in Rome 

and it 1s high time to get my reservation there. Can you or your 

·travel buro ( Is it !eet or what) give me some 2 advice, Not the 



Excelsior, 
but before 

I'm 
the 

sure. 
vmr 

I don I t know how the 
it had the stuffiest 

Villa 
German 

Hassler works now, 
better m:i.ddleclass, 

families etcetera, and wouldn't be my cup of' Asti Spumante.Please, 

haJ.p, halp! I'm getting awfully restless, sitting overhere only with 

one hemisphere, while the other is already overthere in the other 

hemisphere, if you know what I mean. I'm speaking a funny brand 

of French and. no Italian wha·tever. Brrrother 1 

second. 

fl1t 
···11,,\.,,,A!,~ .. ii,, • .,.,,~t"' 

,.,, 

/v--,\.,,;.•~,.,-,A..~ 

Much love, I 111 be :i.n tovm by March ij 

cl""\t"•~~\&f,--, 
<Ji,iJi:01¢_, I ,1,tl,, 

J'/Q ,.. 
~t, ,. . f .. 

1 

,, 
' 

: ! 



VICKI BAUM 

J!'ebruary '7;µ-h , 1949 

Dear Don, 

Yesterday I sent my passport to you, registered, hoping 
that, t,he Doubleday office \J\fOUld take care of my visas in the usual 
efficient and rope-pulling way 9 Now I have to trouble you once 
more because I ordered me a car in Paris1and to have a car and pa}Pe:ss 
ready on my arrival there1 I have to send them post haste1soil1e1din-for
mations about my pasr,port. That means that I either need my passport 
back here as soon as possible aft,er the vi,sa.s are obtained(can you 
see how the red tape English is taking posses:'5.on of me?) or that one 
of your girls would have to copy some of ·t.he-,,. highly embarrassing 
details from my passport and Sf~nd them to me. What I neerl is: 
Name and first name, in my case also the 11 known as 11 • Dat.e, number 
and place of :tssue, dat~, and place of birth, go6damit. 

I hope you don''!:, mind, doi;p@:mll the:ise nice things for me, 
I 111 do the same for you l'!henever neces::iary. Looking forward to a 
good, long evening sesr:ion with you, 

yours as ever 



11 

Dear V:Lcld. • 
1,Ctum.k 10"' t"r 1·ou.~ litter. Nelmon11 deatb. a:t"t'eQt~d nle mtn 

tbll.n l'. tno,;aght :1.t ·would but a1 :t'ra.r as wo:t'k in tru, of'flce so0s :tt h.t11.1 
not m&\de a gI111.H,,1,'fl en~ns~ t'oltl1 ua sln.0$ we bad o.ntioip:.1.tQd :t:t fo1·i so lOXli, 

:t nave fi(;ivt:rt 701;i.:v pa.:uip<U.'t to ~lolly Ryan and a~~ v1il.l. attant 
to the mfttt~:r t">f vttsaa itor 1~0:r l, 11,12u1oe, and Moroc~ei ., I haX¥dlJ 
know wlut<t. uo tell you s.bcna.t b.o 1n I'lome. s~.ne.e 1tl'31 . .ti.:i:1.;t ot:i.o1tfl would 
'.bav~ \'Jl;).en ·tllt Vil.la. lia,usle:t'. Wb.en I wc.-iu in nome it vr1..is d.atirii telJ' tb.e 
t'HR,l;ft b.Ot$l 'f'I .. j·11e t a 11ttl,e b$t1.H>l" tl'1a:n th.lilt i:.it(HilliQ,;tl £i!.nd w~~ :t.n.h.ab:J;bed 

. b'f cb.a:raota:r,a .. r,u.t ofi lienx•y Ja:nlt$il novels. MJ 1eoond. thctct'r wou.l.d. biaV~ 
'bttn. the. :mx:o~lmio:t' f o:r. vrb.:5..~!'1 X nav·e had a peeulta~ aff~!:ltion 1:1.1;1.(Ht la1 t 
w:J.ntHaJ:r when 1 t; wii.s tl'1iwt ,vrn.:rmo1 t pla,H, 1:n noru@ ~ 11:no$ 1. r~~v e., a ta.1 te fop 

tlt:t;te btt eJ..m lsV ,tt1:L11d ob,ot~~ 1i:ou:l.d be the G:i:1Q,:1,d ( ttiat. ,1.s, the Grand 
el ot :acme, ::ttlJll.lf llil.:nd t;na univev1rHJ). l :mow I a. . 1 ;p.rt1ftv;,:,1d 

tfl:\e ho.t@li ou th~ Pi.nelan lU,,J.l b!f:l<n1:1;uu11 ot tl:u; wondu:41.fu . v-iews, :ttu\t 
it f:OU W£-:mt to l:l:ve down ix.\ .that ,t'l,t;d:; :region b1d;rwtl~?:t .iihij, P~aSHllU, dt 
· · e;na. antl tlle 'I'1'bar the;r1e ii a ;L'air:Ly 11.:i.Giz'l lit, ·tJ.e ta:ottJl o..a\lled the 

h;1lte:r1"~.. ~n~J:ie a:t1e othm~ hct e:La in t;h~, :£'lossy tou:t~ist $f.10 tlon 
· su,13~ ~a. t'kts ;&1l<.n.'ia, tlhii E<lma, tinrl the s~nto1a. 1rh.flY a1?e all :t1u.n b1 

$1':Lt~ of <H'lUI'S@ ttnd inost of tntnn ar,i j;nhabita:1et try l~nr,~l1'11J1,; I. fft~Jt<i 
at the Mu,jostio moat 411' tbM timt:i bl-1.il r. l:teally don't reoon1erid ;l·b 'b1oa.u1u1 
it has t1. vea.l.ly Swiss d:rea'.t:"tt1JtHH1 e.·o,n:i.t 1 t .~ 

. . Youii f:r,i,em~ a~rl Oete:rt;t1JiSa oo.lled. me and I 1lold l:d.m: whii1{ I 
t.ouli\ aUO\t't ltoxr1e and l tt:1.ly al th.O}lSkJ, veal. l.y' th.t .. l,'11(.t wa~ !HYl:fh.~.Jli l (JQUlcl 
tell h.1m thtd, llo l!tid.n t t tllrc,.rdy lmt)W. A'li p:r.~sen:t; th.e ltalia:na l."llakt 
av1r.iy·ttt1ng io eaay for v1a1to:ri;, thiit iti is no move tn.1ou'Qlt thap, . 
e;oi:ng t;o Ho:bolr.an.. I i1rn loold.ng ro:rwa:rd t<:> seeing '31'0l:i. on Mlf.\:rOh ima. 

M:111 Vio?d. :aawn 
2411'1 Oa1:i.:1on O.Qk P:rJ.·v-t 
Lot AneflEHtHl 28; Oa lit • 

·i •;· 

P .. s II MoJ.ly has just e;:1.ven me the @r1tl()tHtd torm1 wh1oll you m,111:t fill 
out tor.. 'bhtt JP:reneb. and MCU?f)toan v1s,.a, :tf 7ou. t.:rt go1n,g. to:r1 pl.«te.11.n.t:t.ta 
only fill out thEt blue fo,:tnt, lf rou havi, a busitui,1s :r~a1c,n also fill 

· out tn$ whltt f'orrr.ii. \NE) wtll 'bo: t;l«ad tH.'> e;ive Jou a J.ette:r th1·11n1 that 
rou a11e e;<:>i.ns fo:v the pttrptu1• or w:r!:b1n; a book it rou. want us tc,. 
Af'i:Ht:r we have the tor•m1 filled S.n by you, we omn set the Vita in one 
day., 



Dea.~ Vi~lti t 

liere aN tl'l.$. thita.ils wtl,:t.oh y,ou Jt-$.,,.,' 

qu«i8lted ., You:tt lroamo, in. ea.la~ 7ou t1:1dn 1 t know . , ,. 
it, 1a ftedlwie; Lert, kno:ml a.a V1cltl Bau;m. 'Rho 
pa.sapo:vt is No-. l982k:8 1sau.es. 4/28/48 at 
Wa.~b.ingtou, :o.. o • the 'bir.tb <:bate ;ta given 
am A·u.atr,1a, Ja.:n:u.~ry 24, 1@88,-., A• 1ou. will 
lfXHJW by this timE:l from my lafJit lttt~r, u 
oa.r.r• t g$t the F:t:ien~h. vi~a until Jou n&Vfl)i 

f1lloo 1n t~he· forms so I think 1 t 1m bGtt6~ 
for us to hold tl1$ piuls poPt hero ff 

M11s Violti Bau;t 
14'7'7 Oanyon O~k Drive 
Los Angeles 28" Ualif. 



FLORENCE 







:Ott~%!' Vioki. I 

:t .of.\.bl~~d .to Roa:t.e the m1.riute l gcrb yo\U'f J.e·t?te:tt t:t1om 

Jlwonet arid l hope tba'b 1.he 1o'b in tout.h with you., lb.e had 

j.u,t ~~tu.11nQ(1 to lt1.Vl8 • i Ml awtul.lf glad thii.i; JOU 4'.tlilt having 

, a soot.\ t:1.mt 1n Eu.~t,p~ and. I 111v1 :,o,i 1ou.:tt tou.:i:1 'bhvou.111 1ra.r1tf.h 

;J:tal.1 11 e. littl$ ~ad and 1 htU!i.lr tlliot 1.t 1a mu.eh ViO~le tb.&\n wh.1n 

I wat Ube:r;1t1t. lpt•:Lng IG~m,. to MVtt h•l.ped lttW Yo:rik and. trhtl'~ $,~· 
,fa int 1ti:t1rint; :t.n m1 ntutrti 11 O'btl.ct:vwiltr; tllle.rt t1 rriot.rnini mu@h. tlo · 

do but wo~k fll.nd no .. ,ta:rtl.ins n$W«ll ~t tW.'1· ld.nd tkw.t you cantt ~ek'!.d 

•ln till@ n,op!!,~Ar!~!!~!,!¼• X hope tu.at you lev~ 'bk1t> 8pan1an st•ps ant 

the P1i.uaia d1 Sp trio Po~, and tb.@ Palatine and tne Villa 

Bo:rgnos@, 1.ll. ot wb.1@11 J :ttegflutd a.1 my pe:riu:m.al pc::uuitrud.ons • ;t 

also 'bb1rik tl'l.$ t l owr1 tn1(1) Appian We,y at !Plnset @1p~niall:y afte:1:1 

t1avin1 to\:l,:ved all t1JA t0wn1 in tbe Al,bliil.n Rills an!.\ sarn;pltd the 

looal, v:tnttil.e;01 ~ :t ani dy;'l.ne; to h$a~ all abou:b Jott:r t:rlp, 

.Mla1 Vl.oki IQ.UM 
Villa na11le:r 
Romt • :t tal1 

g 
v1a a1:rroo.1l. 



~~•.,,. ,__.-.. ~..,.,---~----,,..--

»1~• Yttklf 

I bb»1 ,~, vou ~,t,r1'1 ho~~ ftmi t<matl ,(')~ f•:U1· wt11i It wa1 ~t.11 to, 
iHe Jmu lf 11,t~ :to~ ~ ~Qnr:ile o:t 4!-\Y~ f.'Ad X l~Je you i,~rr;dmt:td fJOm our, 
·taJ.kl t.hat t>1e v~ue JQ'U. \i'ij~ h · · a :t:r:1~ 1md ~i • tlU.thoii i11MJ. th1l'il 
w~ ~i:re led ~t th, $.u.Q;,}, of l,1,11 J't)'lt:if l l:~pt ~ will 1'11V~ 'tll it 

·tif~~Cf) tl\11, nliltd 'boolt wb,\.~1:i. ;rou ~@- w•itll\il &ii -$f. ltl',ial. tilli'~ l: tm '"'' 
l~'b \fti!t w!ll wi~t i:t end I ~ll mu.tie~ all OUill' to~~I 'te i·t fl\ ~~!l 

I '1--tlhbll,, M f<l!:!:" t)l~ f()l1o\itii\1 ~~'f ,11~ 1 t' 1' tim ~n•' 1Q'U,, Btl 
J,tt,~t e&)'ij' it tt) 111 t)ll.d. ·ti:t1t·~ Ufr' _ G ~i•Utitq to lq {,fl.lt 11. a.t)mJl(!)tie . 

f~ltf llt~ Pllblii:u11.tion !i.nc- ;MflJ:li~ :~a~,. ai,·e;rti.id.DB .l):t'llUh -~ 
~ntl f.Nttlr:, f 070/Jlt~l-e dei!t,J.111 than .it 7/ll'k\ fl'~ DG1 -~tt,u'l~ wl tih 

w~t t,e ~~ JJ:ttt~imllt 1Qtt, _ ,oti wtnild 't$ q,utt1: 3~mttt1ttl ln pixw elt$wf:i~:ffft, 
ltG14l.em.1 ·to ,~,, ~11 ~~dld•~h Wt)ul,(i ,~ 1tt1ittl;r p:rel$ff61il" ! P.ie!!:tll1e 
tbe.t :,:ott h$,'\l'~l t(mtit ve~J w~1 fbl'l.'lnded 00nwlilnts and I •m an:d:M ... t\One ot 
ou. e.rrox-111 shll>uld ever be :rep.ea.tea.. I also realize that ~ w•t to do 
a dilfrferent. ld.:nd of book bu.t I feel tb,t tit is quite_ possi 'lll th&I w~ 

• t e,ee()mplish: your liter~ tr.a:risf ormat1on as well as eJl!',tt~ ~1b!U,,~f• 
$ ~ta '113.l.i~ ·-:ib'0 r-~e ,fiW3' .necessary guarantees end to 1iv¢t ~ to , ... , . 

:Ill.fin m•d• -~~ love It .,OU,_~ -~v• mt bt43. 1011 not letttna hmr tm.tw at! 
t.tiw,1 tli~t :,au, w-•11e ,~. ion, · · · 

· .. ,.. !' "' 

lld.1 t·t tna ,o(j th~, Wlftt tfflNltfi t~t 1: have fftt~ 1n.\ l:~ I• iatk 1Mt 
lt ~ 'bt1an t.i'•i•tag&. ••ula• 'bf 1¥&1l.it1 ~ ~ tw 

lit -- _l•t fti~i. m• _ _ _ -,. -•- . lfMI '1~1r 
me . lti •t thll bt()kl WI fd~ f:~tuns ~ I() t11ft'bt1 IM\ 1 

llll-l'AJ knotj •t ·. to l'/'ll.l o.n ·.,,- ftnti~, 1111, · 
'! 

%:*m '1'fl:J1 ' ,~, -~ Nth. •(/», t•ftfl tt ltotit,t Mi WtM abl• t~ .htl.p 
hi»' -ta - 1"i 'li:ltlt:lf l\'.t iahcl.t 41.tt.WI lad 1 
nirJI I!$ t· · ,._, ollf.1, ,~rt.t at«.'ftlr1 x1u _,, 
1$ i.1. _ ta -.1,,m.t ~ 'W!J,l ;t:t:fflba1r3., 'b• bdk the 1:,ma, ~I tll, •~lk11, 
J: l~W · . tht 1\b.1:,- "1-~ ~M tl:w t'Hillb &rnr~., Jl.fl:t fthti.4'1& 1:18 lo 
b~ ~!»'if tu.ii" aJtt1.t.r• 

lf8' 'lll!<st }'If "11 ~ t!IIIIA:b', 

I 

J 

'D!J!/ IA. . . 
: I 

--- - / I 
Miff. 'f t•tl I•~ 
~I 1 l~a,·Q~- 1'-'vt 
~ , _.,.~., ~8ti fqj,J/J:l'f,tt!f11.«rt. 

' '\1 
,// \ 

.( 

' ! 



VICKI BAUM 

July 18th 194,9 

Dear Don, 

yout' letter struck such a lovely bala111ce between 

emotion and formality, it read almost like an oldfashipned' marriage pro

posa.1. Thanks a lot for it, darling. I didn't realize it meant anything 

to you personally or to the anonymous moloch called Doubleday's whether 

I stay with you or go somewhere else. But as it seems it does matter 

and as you promise me such e. paradise, - of course you may count on 

my next book.I'm starting to write :i.t tonight, and, please, give me your 

blessing and keep your fingers crossed for it. Writing he.s become such 

a hard task for me in the last years that I'm almost afraid of my 

typewriter. I hadn't known those panics when I was younger. Well, aey-

way- could· you d.o me a great favor? I'm going to San Francisco by .August 

third for a bit of background and research; could you give me the address 

of your office ·there? And the name of the nicest and handiest guy to ask for 

help and/or information? And drop him a little line announcing that I might 

come and pester him a bit? I'll write. him myself befor~ I'm going up 

North. Main1y I'll want him to tell me how and where to get access 

to the two S.F~ papers from ·the nineties up to now.Otherwise I know the 

town fairly well, my best· · friend is curator of the Museum there and can 

give me a wealth of informat5.on, and I am persona gra:ta with some of the 

old time ~. F soqiety lionesses and ·toothless lions who' 11 be hard to 

· stop fi;qm , telling i me all. 



As for the book after this-well, you know that it will have to be 

discovered by an especially astute editor, and the less said or written 

about it beforehand, the better. If it pans out the way I plan it, you'll 

be th..f editor. If not, there won•f be any reason to be mysterious about 

it. So, let 1 s keep th1.s a secret between you and me, and just have 

a gentlemen 1 s agreement on it, r:1.ght? 

I'm so sorry for you people sweating it out in New York; we 

are having a pleasant time here now, with t,hose very rare warm evenings 

when we ma.y s. t out on the terra.sse w~nting for things it I s too late to 

get, it' you know what I mean.I 'still feel that Europe has done me 

a world of., good, I I:l!iun; know aga.1.n that I have roo-t,s somewhere, even 

though I don't come from Brooklyri or Ushkosh, and, more importan·t, I've 

got things into their right proportions again and Al1.pped out from that 

hysterical American notion that, the world is coming to an end. 

If you want, to send me a confa:•act, it's okay with me. As 

for the mon~y- could you again hold it for me, unt-il I see. how my income 

for ·this .year shapes up, respectively what my taxes are dp:i.ng. ID have an 

idea that it would be more jus·t ·to us writers if the income would be 

spaced the same way the work. is. But I simply am not bright enough to 

engineer such .. matters to. my . advantage • 

. The novel shall be called:" Da11ger from Deer11 .. The title comes 

from a sign in Bushey Park near London: The public are warned that it 

is iill{lijf~D at a;n times dlhngerous to go close to .deer; the danger is 

especially great during the rutting season ••••••••••• 

Wishing you the SF:J.me, I'm as a.lvvays, 

·~· 



nea:r V1ck1t 

:t was ovex-3 oyad ·to receive yo~ latte:r 

th.1.a ,;10:rninit and to 1-mow that ·ym.:i. aoctltrted 

my proposal or. :ma1"':t'.'ia5e.. I g3~Vt1 you. my agsu.;r.,..., 

anoat1 tb.n t e·V'e,11Jthl.ng w5..J.1 he dona et1.a y<J11 w~nt 

1t Scn<,l :r ant veP·t ;,~lad tl1,:i .. t you. ,1:r•e s·t;a1"lt,~L.-lg to 

Vf,rita the book 1:n1D1ed !l.atel~·. 

:All t'o:tt San Ii.'rano:l.EH:>o, we nc1 longaJ;1 

have otUt otf1ao the:r•a, b1xl:i 1. haV(i alillltod liav a~tt 

Qady wb.o torn1erJ~y was :tn oha1:-ge of' it to look 

.. up.~ woll-qum.'l:tfiecl ttaaooiate or hill :l.n Sti.n ' 

. ; 'l'Tane:i.flHlO who <Ja:n. ;tell you everything t.l:::,at yoµ. 

· .. n-Bed to know W;1.tl di':i:>ec.'G you, to a:tl tti.i1 neeofn11al?'Y· 

:11.01.iroos of 1nf~:>rn:1at10~" He in wx•.1t:,1:nfE t:odaf 

~, X w!ll b&ve d~t:t1:1.:Uie WOt\?d f.or 7011 in a ds.;r 

· or t-wo * You nm::r be SUN:> th.at :,ou will be well 

ltloked ~t"tft:t~ ... 

X am d~~wins up th@. o.ontt-aet at tb.e: 

usual 'b¢it.~ e.:nt w1:11 SEtnd :it f,11;., l'Lii let Jr•U 



,n., .•. ., •. ·;· ",. ·•· ., 

Mias v·tck1 It«ll,W 
.2477 C - Oak D~lve 
Los A~e es 281 Oalif ,, 
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July 25• 1949 

Dear Howard: 

S·ure I• 11 be glad to 'be of what use I can to Vicki 

Baum when she arrives in town. There won't be e:ny 

d:U'fiaulty steering her to a place whoro she can examine 

the files of SF newspapers from the 90s on a11.d maybe I 

can. give her som$ other. leads in the way of s01.1rce mat@rial. 

Ask her to g:lv@ me a :ring when she reaehe a town and we 

can arrange then to get together. 

Otherwise, how goes it? ~)hanks for the West and Mora 

books; the Mora. looks quit@ heJ.l.(!lEJome m d even read.a well, 

which last is S'\U:'.Prising considering the mess th~ man'tll-> 

script was when we first got hold. of it.· 

Mr• Howard Cady·, 
Doubleday & Co., Ino., 
14 West 49th St, 11 NYC• 

All beat, 



VICKI BAUM 

11ear .I.Jon, .l!orgive me for not returning the contract sooner, 

.iI.' m quite wrapped. up in writting that II 1.J J.J 11 anger from eer story, and, as 

you might know by bitter exper:i.ence, beginnings of novels are always 

a hard job of concentration, as you have to have the whole deveopmen.t 
I 

down in the little seed of the exposition. J·tt lea.st, thats my method, ,., 

r• and during the first, few weeks of work m a rather unlovable character. 

1 discovered that a split bottle 

I 
it, s also possible that it, 

the quality of the wri.ting 

in\ar~s 

doesn t 

fairly 
. I 

well, rod .I. m having some 

l!ind of' the week .(1 going to ,;, 
m 

of champagne makes me work much easier, 

~lo~ to my self- appreciation which 

qulte justify. Anyway, it. seems to go 

fun with the old bitch I' m writing about. 

an .l'!'a,ncisco for a bit of background 

and thanks for the helpful address. l I 
pester the fellow too 

' 
wont 

much, but .L mi.ght, need him to introduce me to t;he public relation 

people of the 0 outhern racific as I need a few dete.ils from 1;hem .. 

Listen, .Uon- J. made a quest,ion mark to paragraph 1 u of the 

contract which provides your agreement to any magazine publication. "e 

never had such a th:i.ng before, or, atl · least fttS¾ I didn
1 

t notice it. ,., 

1 think you could cross it out, as .L won't sell to a. pulp magaz:tne, 

and if, as 1 hope, a magazine takes it, ft I won t delay the book 

pub; ication too long. .J. should have the book ready by .i.'lew ... ea.r, and 

the magazines are hungry for material ood won I t keep lt too long on the 

shelf. vka.y·l 

s ..L' o long, and 11 tell you how .J..' m coming. 

.L
I m going to wri t,e her soon a. little line. 

Uive all my love 
i1 , . 

i 
i I 
\ ' ~ ,J t,,,..:t:- / 



, 

lulW' S'f"f' 1049 

Detar V1t1kl: 

l k:iav;o . tound ~ou:v gu.t1!\e 'io 1,h,e,w Jou 
~ouri4 a.a.n P~anc1so,.,, lf/, lte; 1-a Osaav l.J.Elw1a 
Wh.0$G' bGOk$c JOU Pl?Gba.bl.y know a.nd who waa 
iuu,o~1a.ta\1t w:tt.h. oux• San FraneilHJ.~ ~ff1ee-.. 
a~ ktiowa th.~ "'' t:y vwy well anti sa:y-s -t-b4 t b.e 
will be glad to be of any us•• b$ Q&n, Ht . 
aqgesta1 that JOtt ce.ll hlm wh.11n J':O'IJI; ge.tc the~~., 
Bi.Ii off1C$ addro11s 1er, 54~ Mal'!'"k$t. St:,eet., I@ 

. Pr.ano1aao and. :h1s t·$· no ls S\l.ttel" 1-v·532. 
lH.s llOmll addll,Q$,8 1• Ui1.1on ltr~•t a.n<.\'t 
his ;Ph.On$ nt\mb('l)r 1s Walnut 1~5742,. &o 1s 
~t:rext1$lJ t:,t~nalr to us and ver~· slat1 to
'b• of an, 11ei~v1ee., 

l _ b.op•i that 1ou.-. re u:rtp w1l,l b• 
plG&smt '1\n.4 :pr:ott tabJ.e,. 

lllsa Vlekl B&U'lll , . 
,24 "1J1 Canyon 0&.\k D;r.1ve 
LQa Angelea aa,, Oa.J.lf' ~, 

g 
a~ll. 



.Aquf.1,U t,: ,110 , 
.- t· ·. 

X)ea~ V.1o.1d., , 

l- am aetltling b.ack .1011,~ acp1· ,r..;f;l,tb,tl 
•t 

contract wi:tb Cl.a.ii~• ilO omlttat\ SJ) tbt.ti 

you a~~ p!!,~f~etly .i"Pee to do whe.te,ve1, rou 

c~n w,l th the: b0ok be.fora ·w~ pu.bl.tsh Jt, • l 

h0cpe t:ha:t -yo·u. will. · take a<J;vanta;a: ·of Osoa.1'1' 

~-vd.ats, b.f.tlp 1n San P:NtneisGo b~eau.$e he, 

r12,4i>.lly kr:u,ws a grea't clG'al about 9'V(l;ry pha115e · 

of· the c1 ty arutt will b~ ve~:1 glad to a;ive 

· ;you ~Mut1f!t1~nc• 1r1 w-11· way ht (ua.n,. 1 e,m ~o:rry

th&t rau aru hav1ne; b.tilth""P~t C:V9lfi' the, 

novel wt 1 Sl~ that they ar.G 1nGVii.Hi:t.bltih, 

we are at,ill. :ew~a:t:1ng O't.\t ~ cU,l\lmal smmu1,~ 

and l eantt wait. .. for P.oto'ber to ~om& at.t'loun~.., 

ll-!ssc Vicki .f;la1l:m .. . 
.il4 77r Qiu:~yt:in Oa.k D4:ve 
Loa Jtngel$a 28, J1altt,., 

s 
gna,., 
a1~:tl 

Love, 



1f ~N'ftHIN~ 1s<eN~ 
C:.~LQSED- 1'Hls_---LE'ffgp.:,• .. -_-
W ILL es SENT B'(. 

-·- ORDINt\l\'f MAIL; ·. 

•' f 

---~, 

--~-';) 
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1 Granv:llle Square 
Wharton Street WC 1 
August 30, 1949 

my dear Violet. It seems awful that the fi.rst letter to you after 
all these yeai-•s should be a business letter. F:l.rst let m.e ask 
how you ail are and send my love .All well here, though we all had 
rather a hectic war in London as you cab imagine. , 

The bus:tnessletter is th:i.s: you may remember that I translated 
RESULTS OF' AN ACCIDENT (Was it{!;:tfe goes on in USA?.) at any rate 
Zwiscbenfall in Lohwinkel--on a royalty basis of 1 and a half 
percent. I have never from Bles·or from Heath,the agent, had 
an:v- moneys foi• any cheap edi ti.ons, and am now trying to follow 
this up, a.s :tn commdm witq most wr:i .. ters here I am short of @ sh) 
I gather that there have been several editions of a cheap 
ecli tion in this country, and wondered whether you can tell me 
when there was a cheap in the USA and by whom published. I should 

be extremely grateful tf you could send me this information 
soon,s:o that if necessary I can get the author's society onto 
all c onoernea. Thank you very much fo:r any informati.on about :tt. 

Norah James now 1:1.ves :i.n Jersey :tn the Channel Islands but 1s hEH'EI 
just now for a few weeks and sends you best l'.1egards.Sb0 has bem :_ 
here only to do some dialogue for a film. 

,· ,.{-

I have not taken:i,~~X- trips to Germany since the war, as I simply 
could not bea.r to. $,~:e many ex-Nazis up to oold trj_cks and ,

1 

findtng that ,,N,¢.·::~!'.('.'i: . .,--,tf~:CI eve:r- been a Nazi II. :I still 1•ead _French i 

and German books,;:,fop' pRblishers and have .. ~een Tif1lY ll\PVe~s from 
Germany and ~o ~r J1uv'lmt found a one th~·!} .wasJi~~-lJ.\·or self j 
pity and II it iwad;J tl:t~ qt her man I s faul t 11 

• ';.\I run s t~l.-1~ in love / 
wi thltbr e:tg]:?_te;(I,1t·tt::. .. century and :Cerf~-0y,,k.r\.t1nep-inf'"S·~I•t of bookg / 
as m~,as e~er~f ;(, ,, .. • 1. 

It wou'.lal b~ gr•€\~d to see you aga:i.n if you ev~r· oo;rn.e this way. · 
And i_n,,,;';t;he;;rne\an'f1time I hope to hear )f:\;~~~~~s,,ct"~n)not only abou.t 
ZwiscJ·l'enfa)kl 1bu t: your own news. Love from · 

;.;;, .. ,,,· 

i... .. - - -



Septembo:r 27, 1949 

V':l.elci Do.1.im has f o:r.warded :our ' 
J.i':rtto:t"' to 1110, I ht1vo loo1-cod ill) 0111" l"Ocor~ds 
on LI1?.:'!~ GO~:;J tJU o.r1d J~ f:tn.d t;hat tho:r.110 
·.-10".,0'' ''Y''" .. , ·:r•r'n"'d .. , 1· <""',., t-i o'-'l k ,., t1..,A- <1i ""0'H"''

1
'"-'.>"'W .I,: . \{, • ',}., l,.,.,.,1,.-.;;;:J l,..\, -" ,f..- 4, ~J.,l,. l,.J o;/,"\;{ ,,I(,< ........ J.,. J,,,_..,._.i, ~4-.. l.¼J V < \r1'~,I,. V&. ,w, if 

w rJ hou.gb:t tl::.i.e, tra;;J::-;1 lat ion ou tx• ie;ht from 
Bltl$t'.1 n.n.c1 ·t;l::r..e corftrtict 1a now voided $1noa 
·tho t>ook ta entirely out or p2:-1nt, in ·t11.ia, 
ccnmt1 ... ~··., I am 0011 :1'."y ·co say tha:t t.b,are 
.t-,~ ,.~,"'- y•v•,·:•r_,.<l'h 4 J-'lt~r of' r1 1·ry +"n-tl""""""' '1<'1Q'\l'"'l'~'\:t' J,.o .1 .. t.,1 ,t·"·i.,,1_,._,,,.\,.t,,.,.-14' .... J,,_.~J ....... .. A. ..... _ J .. ,~.,t.· ,hliii"•"'- ,;\.' ifl~'\#4! 

;f 1" 1)m ·urri >II • 

Donald '.fl.. Eld e:rr 
Oh:tei' Ausoo:tata Editor 



DettV Vifki i 

ll:U1Ulk.'$ fo~ JOU.If le1tai~11 whlilh l ;fi'GIG1ved .1:r:i 
!tome,, I t®nil 1icm1 jittt aa o,,air nnri wf.>tldt:rfttl. ~t ~v~u1 
a.rl.d all, 'fJ!f lthady i'~i~nds S\iOh At$ p!,mpt, s~n(JS'b~ltfi, 
,J1.nd .bl1i,ek.,..10.ux~kot~Q<):l?ll wfb1r,omtcl int, with. 0~11 a.:t.,m$ and 
ins.de l.:1.:f\i:, Vit''f 111Q$Xt·~@aJJl$.i,, l'. 11:l.tl<l tl:ltl'b tn llcyme, Q~f al.l 
pJ.ao~n, th.e uml(IJlAWoxMld and p,¢tllcu·~ art tht 'b,uit 110:ple 
to ltn<.?\Y,, .t ,1:1;:J,.10 nt~t u, lob ot.' JtJ ol,d Amer10$.:r.t f:l:l1tu1d1 
th.er.ill ~n<.l did eome !J1:tenaiV6 11d~i~l:rt.-.11uu1i:ne; it. :.t th!l,nk that 
:t knQW IV!t!l~,· s tox'.!.e ()i.' ftQl'l'l~ l'.l.(;)W i\:Ud :t a.lie lt.tlOW 1)1:l.~ 
A.'.l'l)fl'n htlJ,,3. well"' I. f<>Und ii~l:liB a ~Li ttl<i boviii,e;\!! 1he 
PQnt Roy1}J.lia W~Ult Vfl . eo.~tf'(>l?t~bl~ Atid tt~nk {hid· th,$;f 

· b.i:1.d 'h~at vrtti'.lout ()h, l wo·uld h.a.ve fro~on to deH,th11 

l ~UtW m11;l,IB) f).'):l(l lb$ lietn.tl1! UfttUUll),,:l.,ly f.lflJ:ll.11 
an .. d ve·ttt $il..' ni;u.1 .• n<i «itbou.t htr x1ove:i~ l'lo.ww<:1a~, I think 
ene doe.$ warlt ·to ~ome bf\Ok to Ame:tti~.a, 

l h~v~ @, bit~ of 'bu1,.ni1!:ft. \\lo f'ip(.>J~'b * Wt nave 
10:t.{!l tbe t1:,1ntir.-r:tve oent .. re:p:r.,;trit vi, . a b.~ '.,,io.ntGAG:t!l 011 
Ll'.I111{ ~m thfJI A'lfon Pu.\l:l,,:tih:l,l'l(S O Oft a. VO'yal'bY 4~f 1¢ 
t.o lk}(,) :,(JOO QOp:LIS Ql\c\ 1,¢ t,tiG . ~el', rind @ ~(l"V~rt~() o-f 
i.· rm~, ¼loo . 9i"! ,, 1, . . ,, tu~ ,i.na ~U,tX! ,,Ot), on ·. i>u1;;:l.i;''i t!t•ox;1, ~ . ~h.17 
W11l P,,l.bl1s.h etw~Oll'l AP:t?'i:1. lit !.?.%1{! Jul:r l,;t. j,f)l;iQ If . 

'l!h•r ma.1 wi1'.ll ta ohang,f, tti.(l t1t,J.~ 'bwt l. . ,,ti)tl to :Lt 
tb1a.i~ t~h/$'1 0,Ct\tt (}\1R.!f.nt;11 1t to a.o:i:ntth:i.:n,e;· ho:r~1bltlil· 

:t .liopi · tmt :,oii tut~, t~t1$11:ns w1l .. J. n.nd i;hat tb.f; 
,vork !,$ p:ror;~t,a~ :ttif;. 

Ml.I~ V1<lld. Bll.'1.i\lll 
2477 C,$. :n Q;;,ilr: l)tt11Nl 
LOii .lUlS(t a .281 Oalif i 

ti 
t:t.1:rrno.1.l 
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VICKI BAUM 

Nov. 21st, 1949. 

Don dear, \ 

Welcome home,1 flags, fanfares, red carpet to you and everything 
' 

else. I started wonder·ng wether you would stick to your schedule and run 

pleased to know you som threethousand miles closer. While you did in Rome 

a.s a certain percentage f' the Romans do and, aG I und.erstand,left no 

stone unturned, I was a v\ry good girl, hunched up over my typewriter 

every nicht till four or 1',ve in the morning. The result is a first draft 

of "Danger from Deer", cons\st:tng as far as I can see of two fair parts 
\ 

plus· four rabher malodorous o es. After Thanksgiving I 111 clean it, up a. 

bit, then 1 111 tet it simmer fr a month or so and then I'll rewrite some 

more. The material as such turne out rather thin and, damn it, I don't 

seem to be able to write a.nything\ut of spite but it works only :i.f I feel 

some sympathy and even pity for my \tiracters. But that ts not the t/ay for 
., \ 

treating a. mean old bituh like.my Lead:\gla.dy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Black came out her and gave us little authovs a 

shind.ing in which I felt rather lost amon those awfully nice, spry and 

"sincere" salesforces. I admit it•s a much eater art to sell a book than 

to write one/ but it • s always a joke to see ho\ t'ar tbe distanf s from the 

heartbroken experience that makes us write a. bo~ftand the typewriter drenched 

in blood,sweat and tears,~o th~ people in whose hands the final product is 

put., I wished all evening long to have you at my side, exept that you would 
~ have got high-stinking, you would've fallen into the pond where Bi may 

catch ~tat a dollar extra and I would have had to take you home and held 



your head over the black marble washbasins of the townhouse. 

Glad you found Rosie in good shape and at work, she sounds as if 

she had found something useful in the line of a lover or consort of some 

sort. 

Not knowing that you were back I pest,ered Molly Rya.11 to try and dig 

up two copies of my Shanghai book which are needed for the Mil. Government 

to clear the book for a Japanese translation. Could you possibly look into 

the old Garden City wastepa:per baskets or something? And thanks for the 

25 cent edition of that o.ld little stinker, fi vehundred bucks might, come 

in very handy around X-mR.S time. As soon as you have caught up with your 

work will you have time to let me have a peek into your private soul? 

Love as ever, Yours, 
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VICKI BAUM 

Dec. fSl.1949. 

Hello Don, 

Just a line to wish you a happy }Jf.'JW Year and to thank you for the 

books you sent me; I tried industriously to learn how to write both, short and 

long stories., and it is faintly possible the.t. a, few months from now a new 

young American writer who$a name I don't know yet will submit some of his f'irst 

short-stories ·to you for kind perusal and to one or the other highbrow Li:ttle 

Magazines. Anyway I'm looking t'or1Nara. to some sort of fun in that Ueld. 'l1he 

books you sent me were more than ,,el come ns I had to spend a f ev' days in bed 

wish a touvh of the flu. In il.ittle "bile I want to start outting?anger From De¢'er t 

to a reasonable length- p11:1ase wr:tte me a Hne how long the thing can be. It 

hasn't much ilreight, but, on the other hand( whatevE-,r quality it has seems to be 

in the mood, sometimes in the background, f),nd in the psychology, and that, as you 

know( runs always into more words thim ,just a simple slam-bang murder. 

Will you ever have time to get a little less impersonal, my pet'? 

I want to know how you are, ,vhat, you I re doj;ng and v,hr.ither it 1 s fun? 

\. ~~d~.~~ 
~k~ 

lA/1 ,,Q,~ 

{~/ 



VICKI BAUM 

March 2d 1950 

Don darling, I'm ·l;rying hard to picture you as the second halt' 

of the century's Mc F'adden, but it takes all my flamboyant( quote""l:e) imagina

tion; anyway, filothing could have pleased me more than your letter. Keep up the 

good works and stay just well enough not to ~se your sensitivity which is 

such a rare thing in God I s own country. Hoint'ick for Europe? Me too, ever so often 

when th.ings seem just a trifle too,too adolescent over here- do loyalty spies 

rifle through t,he letters you receive? Please, burn this subveri3if.ve document or 

h:lde it in a pumld.n, but quick .Well, what should I tell you from this end? I 

was. dutyfully plodding ahead on my 11 Danger from Dear", i think it stinks in 

part13 and is faintly fragrant, in ot,hers, and it I s no chef d I oeuvre by any stretch 

of the imagination, but,1 hope, still a tenth of a degree above the" Para.sites. 11 

As this obituary may show you, it's finished, the goddamned thing,, and just in 

the process of being deloused and copied. As promised- or threatened- it•s going 

to get to you on or about March 15th. I 111 send a. copy to Jaques Chambrun who 

in turn will try to palm it off on f~ome magazine- though it turned out a. bit too· 

sour and pesslmistic for magazine digestion, I'm afraid- any•nay, I 1d ask you to 

get losely in contact with him about the ~vhenl and whereJ'·s of the opus. I guess I 

wrote a lot of gall out by creating a sweet, stupid, charming old b:Ltch. For some 
} 

reason the story makes wide circles and detours around any of today1r, issues-• partly 

tvacause (\ few thlngs I 1d have liked to say where too heavy for the material, partly 

because I am not less m:Lxed up !MN than the next person. 'rhings seemed a bit 

cJ.eare:i:· when I was abroad, but overhere you can't hear yourself think for all the 

din.and the noise and the fury. Horizons get more and more covered by artificial 

fogs and sprays, and I think we 1re approaching a new sort of M~~dle ages. We be-



lieve a bit too implicitly iri hells of our own invention
1

and what makes for 

dark ages :Ls first of all fear and secondly ignorance. So, we 1re afraid, and if 

we aren 1 ·t inewspapers are trying their best to make us, - all for the purpose of 

br:itter circulation,-and, certainly, no people has ever been left more ignorant 

about the real issues at stake. It 1 s an awful feeling to rmtch how the final dec1,

sions have been taken completely away from a nation, who originally was to be 

governed by the people- oh, hell, maybe I 1m only ra\,\ting because I'm having the 

headache of all headaches today. 

So: Germs1 'l'hey 1ve been crawling all over this here family ever since 

November and by the time one person comes out of a temperature and the pukes 

or the sneezes or -~he cough· the next one has got it and that, wRy it's been going 

round and round and round.· Especially the little boy has been in and out, of bed 

all the time and looks very peaked and I feel sorry for him. As for this here 

old party, I'm having a considerable '\itch in my stern for going off and away. 

At first this will take the mild form of a four weeks vacation vrith my husband 

in Mexico, just sitting around a highly radio..active swimming poo~l _ that I r1 

what they advertlse in B.ny case_ nnd maybe motor around a little bit. But that1 s 

no answer to my itch, Rnd a trip down to Tehuantepec and Ch:i,apas doesn't conie off' 

quite the way I hoped. My faithful boy fr.iend who drove me ail over I<.:urope last, 

week a.nd wanted to drive me to t,he jungles, too 1 has to stay i'h town because he 

is learning to be a silversmith, on the GI plan,and can 1 t break training. In the 

meantime I 1m hung like a-¥1 Xmas tree with the products of his considerable talent, 

and h:Lghly limited craftsmanship~ just now I 1 m expecting e. very beautiful sugar 

and cream set, handwrought, whose two parts can also most handsomely be used as 

breast sh:Lelds a la Cecil de Mille, I tried them and they f'i t. ( Cup f1haped, the 

1,1brassiere industry caJJ s it.) 1Ne11, in any case, I might roam e.11 by my 11 ttle 

self a bit through Chiapas and into Guatemala, I liked it so much the la,f.rt tim<3 

I was there. F'rom Paris arrive anguished cr:i.es dem1;1.nding I go there soon, but 
f) ' 

I oerta:illUy wouldn't during the tourist season, and also, it all depend,s tery / ;//r.,r.~~-; 



VICKI BAUM 

011 the question of whether or not I can manage to malrn some money with that 

Dangerous Deer. I have an idea that I'll get to New York in early Fall, pro

viding you'll be there. Out here my bit of English is deteriorating by leaps 

and bounds and that Is v-e1"7J bad. As Boon as I have 'l:,he manuscript off my chest 

I wa.nt to go into a bit of Spanish and French readi.ng and talking- or trying 

to, at least- and that won 1t be much of a help.'roday I have a feeling a.s if 

I were pretty soon, maybe this afternoon, going to die like Roosevelt. J"ust 

a bit more pressure on tho~3e calc1f;led nerves and veins in my head and something 

is apt to bust.O·thelrwise I 1m in e. fine mood, my garden is ful1 of Roman hyacinths 

and almond trees .in bloom a,nd some highly oversexed birds are making qu:i.te 

a to-do in the tree before my wJ.ndow. 

'rha.nks for squeezing i.n a b1.t of time for writing me a letter, I need 

very much to know that you're there, somewhere, even if terribly busy and 

succGi::isful and preoccupied.So long 

as ever 



Dear, Vield; 

lu.flt when 1 sts:.rt bra~in,g aboo.t rq 
good he&lth I get 1truek ii>,ga:b:1 by my :r>esident 
vii-as which ta the cinly ierm l have 3.<:~f,t l>u.t 
e. ve'ltJY pe:rrd,1i~(?nt one. ,met ii} knock$ me down 
t'VE:l:t'Y WEhlk or ten d.aya ~ How,1Jve1', my reau;p,,,,, 
eiJe,'l;i vt~ rowt"ll"lcl tu%, bt~tter. snd n <'toe~ rm 
tU'l't"ff. ous drunare. 

l am cleH,~;hted to know thati DA'l.ll'tlllR FROM 
:m~mR h f1ni~he(l !)rJ.d t• 11 'be, lor1ld,ng fQrw,1rd. 
to meein«; Ii.\ oop;r. I hope 'bhitl:b w~ can havEi it, 
for ·th~ fall 1:i.st bt1t tha.t of' etJUJ:•se wUl 
(lepend mi a.f.1r.-:ti:;1.l:'tzation pl~l:i.s. .1 k11ow ,~~<:t11 
1'low ;voti feel abou:~ the a. tmon:phere of Ame:t•iee. 
th~tH days a,ncl X wa,tch w:'i. th re~:r.·et iil1 nll' 
f1•!.end.s !\':J~Uing o:f'f to Mul"ope ~u, fii!iGt l:l,t tho;r 
o&n• 1 hope ;you, will be a:ble to have a iood 
v11~19.tion.. ~hh Y'~itt'.r.' :t will hav(i1 .no ino:re than 
the llju,al two weeks a.nci I o ar11 t tl;ink: whe~e \o 
go. haVt-Jn • t heard. f'- wo,:rd out o:f. lod,e fer 
we@lts s:i:id l i!lh~ll lli.ive to w:ru,,; ht):ft,i'tOd.$1' lm.d 
.nt/4.dge h1:rr ~ , 

M1sa l'icld. llawn 
2471 Canyon Oak irtve 
Lot Axlgele1 28, O.a.11ft)p~f.a. 



J. l¼!n ~or:ey to be sandJ.:ng on 

this d1$mal. st~tement which 1 am su~a yett 

woulr1 ra,ther iaot $e~.- Ul)wever, i·b -ts m, 

d'1tl7 to do 'SO, l am lo~kin~ foJ<wa.r-d. to the 

Mi tHl 'field. J.Q.u _ 
24,77 0$.nTOri. Oe,k l>:t>1 V$ 

li-os. Ar,igele~ 2s,. Oallfornla 



VICKI BAUM 

March 15,1950. 

Dee.r Don, 

Today I sent you my "Danger from Deer" and I hope it meets you surroun

ded by millions of slaughtered resident.,,ge1·ms and on the up-curve of your manic

depressive wobble. Really, you mustn 1t do that to me and get feeling sick again, 

just when I am beginning to be glad about your pep and health. I'm sorry that 

I'm sending you a rather messy manuscript, but my regular g:l.rl went to Europe

as who doesn't- and the ones who did the copying made guit,e a me~Js of it. How

ever, before you flhple will be th1"ough ,Ni th it/ I suppose the manuscript will 

look a. lot worse yei-t. Let me knov1 fa.irJ.y soon how you feel about the stuff and 

what E'. sort of. a dazzling contract you want to give me on it; remember, µau 

promised me heaven on eart,h when I saw you last. Jacques Cha.mb:i:'Un has a copy, 

too, and I suppose you' 11 wan·c to keep in contact with him about what the magazines 

will or wontt do with th(b stuff. 

I'd like very much to come to New York in Fall, provided you&cl be there 

at that time;also, if you'd put ·che book on your Fall list, it might be a good 

idea for me to be available for those N-jii'M gawd-awful publicity doings which 

seem to bt;1come more and more the most importa.nt part of writing a book. Have 

you read any-bhing goJreoently- and. I don't mea.n the Flair-babies? If yes, tell 

me what
1
a.s I'm quite hungry for something good to read. Otherwise I'm having 

the usual pooped-out hangover, but that will pass within a few days. 

Yours, with all goJ~wishes, as ever 

/J 
fl ,, 'l 

'fl:, 
p 



!he manu.1:H.U."'ipt ha,$ ar:r-lved. and 1 sh$ll 

:re0.d it thia week ~nd wrUe to 1ou. !i!bout it~ 

lhHtl:lwhtle 1 t• 11 be in tou.~h with Obamln"tm to get 

info~ma.·Uon l"t)g~7ed.lng the fh!lrtu;l.~ As for th~ 

oontra.ot, d<m" t you :remember tM,t wa made one 

last Jtily with a. :ti5000 .. 00 ~1dvrJ:noe,t 

l would, love to pu,t this on th.a tall. 

list and l b.OJle that ;you, will be here so that 

we Orln gtve horr,i'ble, p~rt1e1 for· 1ou ~d pl:J..t 

yon l'.m n.11 k1nd1 of gh1uitl1 hou.11utwifely 1."$.d!o 

rJr-ogr01n1h 'l' 11 'be W:t"':l:H:n1 tft you ~,a.in in a 

.11H Yield Baum 
34?7 Ganyon Oak ~1ve 
Los Ang@lett as, Oa:titorn:la 



l&ar VtckU 

l b$ve t-ea4 DAl'Gli'l! JIOM DIER wlth the 
,criaa.tesiJ: pleuu.r-e gd. t thi,nk that you. bQV& dot't• a 
rea,111 remm.~ke.blt, J&lh 1 t ta immenttly :,ee.dll:l.'bl.ei · 
and my 1ot, wh&t m.t 6\Vful. bitch 1ou.l" central 
oh11u•e;ete-r 1st i · ~-"lfe l'U)VEt~ seen an7on~ l:'uind.ltt iiha't 
dr>t.tbl~ fl.ethbaok trick 10 atdlltt:i.ll:,1 befo:r:e ~nd 1 t 
t.e tUiV0X"' in the l-fl)ta.t·b Cfi)l'l'f'udi,,s.. It 13 Qe1:1!fldnl7 
mer~ "bi \tar t/1\lan swe(ilfi; m1d l am afr,a:ld iihs,t m1$M, 
bUl:f't, ?OUI' m~tdn~ !(l~~ke, fill 1l'ht1ll!h i don• ·b think 
lt Will affect the book m":,ket.. t wcmld like to 
:l&ttgfOSi! S. few .eyi,.;\1 bu., J WO\lld ltke to have lei& 
ltf'ker read the i:narulSt;tr1:pt fl.rs.ti, si.nee h~ b <n:t':t" 
'book <.tl.u'b 0:s.-pert . and ts ,•eflf'Y pod afl, atr..tM.x11Unµg 
.ll'ldUte:r! :ptu f.or book clu.b ffi.aeeptanoe,.. Af'te,:- he hae 
read f.t 1•11 makft m:, lifU-§lgetdi-1oiie wh1oh ll,\Jl"~ we~.:u, 
not d.r.n~tte. l think th:m,'b fot:t h~Ye AOIIM mi ex(Ulll4llnt. 
jo'b on the per1t,d and. baclr~mmd whtt)b. hav4' l"$fll 
:flavor and. s. 1r~$.\ dH,l of a·P}?ea,l.,, <>:on,:ratu.lation• 
tmd mu.eh love! 1111 'be wr1Mni 7011 ~ge.1n i.n ~ few 
1i11J1;ye. 

M·11s V1o1d kllm 
2477 Oa:Tl)"on Oak llrl'fl!l 
lot Ani!P1es 28., Ca.1 l.to:trnla 



'llhe an()lOl)(l)d lilJttex- h t1el:f,.,,iuq;iJ.~na.to1,-., 
and l ti-ust t'.hQt 1 t will 11<:d~ bf.l:re 7ou too r1ooh. 
:t d.on • t know what twe11ty .. -:r,.-we cent ed:'t·to:riul. 
g:enittl<l ixlvented. th~ ,si:i.1:)'b,itleta and. 1 don't kll.0111 hot>1 
they a,re :f,;oin~ to promote th~ book to MY gr@nt 
extent, i;m,t tr ;you. have :..1:0 :ai;raa.t o"b.1c<,1t1on to it, 
wcm• ·t you plo~so $Qr;th'ble ai:i. ok~,r:tn .. ,; lettflt' t'.nd 
re t;;u.rn 1 ·t to ua ,. 

Lee im goinlt to !'$ad, :J>ANGE!; li'ROM r;:~1ER 
.rrver. tlie WiiH!1kencl and. then W(il, ll pn. t ou.:r l1tta.ds 
tt'tl$the:t> ovei- what we would Uke to $\1gge£:lt to 
1ou. 1·e1artUug ou:t.a... 1 still have no d.af!n:l'l~l'lt w<J:fi.1, 
:f'l!'om Qb.im~n aa. to f,H:1l'i.&l,. 

1:11, Vleki i8'U.m 
~417 Oa.ny<:m Oe.k :Ori va 
lto-s An,el(1s., OaH.fornia 
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May ll,1950. 

I " Just a'\ine to tell you ~t I'll be off to Mexico for six to 

eight weeks with hardiy a constant addre;;i,\l will eventually reaoh me 

if you senc1 if to my Hollywood address. The m.aga:z;ines have so ft:tr observed a 
\ 

dead silence about my Dangerous Deer, a fao·t t,ft\t doesn't sur·p:dse me at all 
\ 

but hurts me deeply in that most seni:\itiv spot, i~e bank account,. Are you 
\ 

in t.ouoh ,11th Chambrun a.bout, that loused-up story? '4.nd will it be on you:r 
\ 

fall list or could you palm it off on an unsuspected \;readership around X-mas 
1 \ 

time? I'd like to know,so that I can synfronise the Ed,opean publications 
\ 

with ours. It would a.11;30 be nice to get Borne money on m;y NY bank account 
·1 

by the time I'm coming back- or is no paymemt due until publication? Gosh, 

what a businesslike d:l.sgusting sort of letterl Let's hope Tehuant,epec will 
' put me in my usu.al me11ow-romatio mood. 

All my love as ever, 



:Oe>ar• Vlck1 i 

r am sending 1011 n sketch f.'0;1:- the 
jStoket of' DANGK! FROl\1 DE:1£R11 It :1:a :rather 
~ Jm.)ug!~ ~ne 'but 1: td liko to know wh@thel? ' 
11,).r, not· :,ou ar.,p:.Pove ot tht, idea find 1!' 
you htavii). any otb,er euggirntlonn to 111&-ke.liJ, 
Thf!l l\Hitnu~erl'.fi}t has b~~n c!rm:1.latir1;5 m1'':ui17 
amons: the boolr oluhs iu:id om:iseqiu,n·tly 
tee h.as not ti:u.islH;id ,: .. et!dl:ng 1 t., In }'J*gaJ?cd 
to mi OWll uue;geat;ions for cu.t~, they will 
iw:t b~ 1/1.!!(l~S:tic,. but I• d 1t11t:l ll like to 1:tear 

·•W:i~m4li :i:•aactloni, f1')om book club!i¾ be.!~ot•e I 
gci ahead w:1 th tmo maxry. Won. t t 1ou pl w>rru:Hl 
retn,:i.:rn this sk®toh t,o us by Sil~it!l,, s1,ne@ 
ourj .snlee oo:nfer•enetrn are np:,;1r~cHieh1.ng i't::1.st. 
a.:nd we &.~$ very anx:l ous to h.a ve j a&: fiJ ts 
tinl1i!"u~d a.~ a<Jn:u :fiii& poss:t blf;., l: iun up to 
my E>tl\l'l'f.il in fh:t".k 'but will w:t"'i. te you xnox•e 
Llliter .• 

Miaa V'iek1 liau:m 
~1'7 Ca~n O~k Drive 
Los Ange:te.11 2a11 c.~1:1..r,.,, 

Love, 



VICKI BAUM 

May 16th, 1960 

Don, my darling, 

'I'hanks a million for lettirig me h.sLve a petlk e:t the 
sketoh for the cover and1pleasetdon•t get mad at me if I 
keep wondering loudly, a.no. even shrilly, what causes the 
immeasw.•ab. le diff.~rEmce of. taste as expressed. in, let I s say, 
the nice ijodern ituseum prints in your office and the combined 
cottage cheese salad and bwnana split on said sketch. 
I'm af:ra.id I 111 have to go into a. few basice,l ideas of and 
about, mod~n design, even if. j,t bores hell out of' you and 
gets me the wra.th of your highly esteemed sales depa1"tment 
on my obstinate noodle. Item one::: it has bE~en known for 
about .forty years that a crowded design distracts rather 
than attra.cts the attention of a prospective buyer. Today 
even Klein's a.nd. Ohrba.chs realize that a window wl:i,ich focus
ses the attention on one or two wotthwhile features gets 
better sales thtm the old fseneral-ltore ways where everything 
from fishing tackle to salted pork and men•s woolen under
wee.r was cra .• ed. in onte:xhibit:i.on; consequen·bly1 a jacket 
like the proposed one seems to have gone out of fashion to
ge·th.er with the spitoon a.nd the cracker barrel. Look here, 
my pet, your designer is always trying to tell the whole 
story on the jacket; but telling a story is my busine$s and 
not his. His business seems to be to oatoh the eye of the 
browsing customer and possibly arouse his curiosity- but 
this design ain1t it. I wouldn't ut,ter even a whisper of 
prot,est if the public would respond to the oldfashioned and 
stuffy Doubleday jackets with a cad buying rush. But I c1:m 
only repeat that in all other countri(:)S my books come out 
with quiet designs in faj,:rly good and. contemporary taste, 
and in e.11 other countries my reputation is much better, 
and my sales are inoompaz(;!bly higher than here. I guess we 
have been through a.11 this before and I'm so:i:·:ry it' I bore you 
with this, but all I can say is that this might be a. mighty 
fine jacket for l1,aith Baldwin a.nd that I,-hard as I mlght try, 
and hard as your sales depa.rtm(,mt mtght wish I were- fl just 
ain't no Faith Baldwin. Of one thing !'m sure, a jacket like 
this would cause me7or every single person I care for, to 
turn away from the book in aA::iho:rjbnce, 



As you know 1I'm the last one to think that I've written a 
masterpiece, but I believe that it's fa.irly amus:tng stuff which 
~muld lose wha.tever charm it might hei.vetif you let the reader forget 

that it's a.11 told obliquely,b:btohfly and with irony; the jacket, 
however, is a hodge podge of melodrar.o.a., while I tried to make fun 

of. it all 1even w1.th my title. My personal :td.ea of a good jacket was, 
for instance, the one for 11Tpe Sheltering Sky11 • I realize that I 
don't belong to the breed ~1.~,r~F:vti:i:r" is growing in its litt,le 
hothouses and, therefore, can't endeavour to demand really intelligent 
jackets for my litt,le book; but if Doublec1ay insists on an illust,ra.
ti ve cover, may I humbly subm:1. t my idea. of just putting up a somewhat 
lopsided warning sign 1. 1 11 DANGER JFROM DEER 1 l 1 and keep my name 
e.nd whatever else in a separate little box somewhere at the bottom 
of the cover. Unfortune:bely I have not the slightest ta.lent for de-
signingra.nd the sheet I'Ym, enclosing will possibly give you not even · •·-•i-.--,,. 

a.n indication of what I mean; however, if you agree in principle • I 
might' try to make one or the other of my young designer friends in-
dicate what I mean i.n somewh~~t more comprehensible terms,,. - and I, d 
send it on to you and maybe you.could feed it to·your designers as 
a suggestion of your own. - - -

One more little thing~ when you start __ ~r_j.i:u:,.ing,.,.._I would like 
the sign which sent me off writing the novel(~lr"'iftotto "J#I'! before the 
beginning of the story. At the rnome:nt I don't ha.ve a copy of ti.t 
sign at hand,.but I have the old J,.,,awyer quote it somewhere in the 
f'lhrst part; it goes something like 11 Da.nger from Deerl Visitors are 
advised that deer is dangerous at all times, especially during the 
rutting season ••••••••••••• 11 Also, when you get a.round. to cutting t,he 

damn thing downtf~ease I indicate the cuts a.nd let, me do the final 
cutting myself !'te way I did in the Weeping Wood; you will remem- I .,,-,"' 

bar that I'm a p.,sionate,a.nd not a.ti all comp:J;aing outter-down~a:---,.,,, 
I can always help the cuts·by putting in little transitions in my 

' ... -9.wn....inim4r,ta;J;il.~-'i"e'!'"Whi-eh..Jyon•t look so patched up. I cou~lfil~ , 

/ .... ---· · cuts either between ~une l ~J 15th when I' 11 stay put in ~lne- , 
· a.rio~Sa.n Jose I:>urue. , Mexico, after my return to the States1during 

• As soon as you have an ea when the book. will be published, 

~~:::~;;::~:::!for alll:;~·t;_ :~ _ ~~k:e: Y.~~~ r!a~=.l~c~~;:!;:ly • 

Enough and too much for one evening and heaps of love for you 

Hlwe.ys yours 



VICKI BAUM 

May 20,1950. 

Dear Don,· 

I wonder if Doubleday's would do 0110 of their less successful 

and somewhat dated authors a little favor? Cou.ld somebody ask somebody 

to make a few copies of the manuscript of nna:nger from Deer", and do it 

right a.way a.nd send some of -~hem off:· to the ,fiblhfuowing ad.dresses? And 
•. 

kindly charge whatever expel'.}f.)es aga,inst my account? I 1nt just ts.k:ffiing 

off for Mexico and can 1t do it, respectively I'm out of copies and the 

one blurred stuff ,J, have here I want to keep to myself ~ for making 

cu:ts and changes eto'>-~ow for the addresses: 

Dr ~.H .La.ndshoff 
Querlbd'Q Ve:J:'l.ag 
262 Si.n~el 
Amsterdam;'~lland. 

Pearn I Polling~ and Higham 
oS-40 Bedford St-~et Strand 
London/ England ~ 

M. Georges Robert ~. 
50, Rue de 1 10bservatoire 
Paris (L4e) France 

Mr. Ingo Preminger 
204 So. Beverly Drive 
Beverly Hills/ Calif. 

Thanks au awful lot and le·l; ts hear :from you. 

Love
1
as ever, 

r~·· 
• 4, 



•.-.< '~"••• ., .,-(, .. •.~ c\•y•,1•h,,,-]Z;-4A,;;:- < ,,<,•••<•J"~••~:<••-!C',"' ••••••• ••~"''" 

Dei1r Vi olr:1, 

I oan' t tb~nk you ent,ugh for that hl:tatevh1[{ lett;er with 
w'hi oh I &e;riHs ii.lo th.n:roughly. I took 1 t ri.ght down to the a.rt 
<:il1'pa.:r•tra!S.'tni and fow1d thQt t:hey ialso cu,ncu:rred,. We have a 
:r,unning t':lght w1 th ·the 1ual,~s d(i)t:'U.t!1'tm0nt on this 'biua1i-1t1e1 oi'/ 
jac.fketa., and we have $Om& ''lf>ry. good a.~t .d.1:r.'eotc,rs tU"td d$s1gners 
~b.o would 1nueh ~a.tb:~n,. do the '.k1:nd or jaclr.trb tll&t you like. 
W$ th:r4':w ot1.t the whole fallu,to'.b. &nd e:ot hold of 11 good modern 
a:rtiiat ·n who has dt,ne so:me VEl'f!Y finffi a:nd slmple jackets tor us, 
Your lette:r prov1c1ed :me w'i th just tht'I ammux.i.1 ti.on I need1H1~ 

I te.lkeid to Jacques Ol:uambru:n. today 1. Md whiltl)• ha baa• l'tl"lt 
yet sold the book, he 1till. i'eel1 that there'€& a go.c,d ehan()e 
and wN."lta to k1u,p on t1--11ng. Aooordir1s to our pl'l>fHus,nt sc;hed:u.le, 
the nu11.nuli1loript til'.hould be due on prel.\ls June l, but if. n,• do<'H! 
aell. the book, the pr11n\Hi:t'lt Ootol:Haiti date will be impossible for 
us*. Th.er~ •·ll al$O ·tht\l me.tter ot cutting ,vhich 1a going to be 
dilfi~ult if you. are 1n th& wil.ds ot Mex:i.0011 Obv1ou1ly alnoe 
you are on youxa wey to Mt!'lxioo, w~ ,umnot work this out before 
J''tme 1 1 and al·bogetht:n;• i·t l~o'.ks to me a~ if we rd 'bett~r }'H:>$'bpoti.e 
the publ1<uttion until a,f"tetr Ohr1u~tmaa., Tb,ls will give Ohmnbl?un · 
a ahtuige ·to @xplo.:1't;; ev$J:•7 posa1ble ma1'lk11:rb tor a magei.z1ne sale 
and. we ~an a.lso do whatever out tin~ is n<,t"Hi>l!Huirr w1 th m.uch 
ltHis p:riiUH:ltl:rfll, It fHHilme 'to t.tt\ that on,, of the ti:rou.'bltia with 
HEADLESS ANG1~L was t:hat tl:'ul pµ,bl.ieat:ton schedule :r.eq_u:'Lred a :ru1h 
job on the ci1t•bing. :r would mu.oh rathe:t•. $«Ht thia poatJ>oned. by 
<>JU) aciHiuion .mn<l oomE, ou:t to ev,~yone • e so.tiafaeti.on. Oonei¢.tquentl:J', 
I h1.Jtve :r.~mc.w~d it fl:l'om the t:itell 1is~ and put it ov·iu* to W1n:ta,:r;i,., 
I 'he>p,$ this diality d.011u not ea.use rou llltry- an.x1at1j. OU;r Fall 11st 
1, (;)Vettloaded an.:,way, and I &te no J>e>int 1n try.ins to jmn th~ 
bc>ok thf'ough a h11av7 sohedult and a.t th~ e:1:ptn:u.t~ tf)i.' its maga!lil'le 
aua1$ and l ts ed:t ting., 

I hope that you will hav~ a. goo<l t~1, ar1d will not worr·t 
about busin~es 1natters, 

DBE/tb 

Mias V'iold l~aum 
2477 Canyon Oak Dr1 v·e 
LOI Ang~:t.es 281 Ctal1 ft):)?l'lis:t 



June 1-t,th 

Dear Don, just a line to let you know that I got your 

letter, and I'm sure you'll do what you think best for the 

book. I'll be back in L.A. by the beginning of July and ready 

to do my part in cutting and editing, if you just want to in

dicate where the darn thing is too long, too involved, or re

petitive. 

Down here I'm frighteningly famous and my books s.,.f'ell 

. li.ke crazy (hich would be fine if my agent would deliver the 

royalties with a bit more accur,.,t,ey and asperity. Anyway, 

books sell so cheap, on account of the low currency. By the way ( 

here, as in France, Italy, et al, I get constantly complaints 

from the bookstores that they can't obtain my books in Eng.ish. 

I have cried many a silent tear about the Doubleday policy il 
·1!p,, 

quickly kil.ling off any book that isn't a roaring best-seller 
,\ 

right aWf!tY- but, well., wh!3,t's the use. I haven't read a paper 

in week$i and so I don't know about LWa.ter- shortage, heafaves 

and t'he newest fashion in a.tom bombs and withh hunts. Hope, though, 

th~t you'l\'e well and content and that the battle of the bugs 

and/or bao.:ter1.ae goes in favor of your side. 

Lots of love, always 



:OOU' Vtfflldi 

I. ho~. J'~U N~tJ,1ved 'sq l•tt~~ 1n. 
el~h I to1i 70-a that I WiiU.il 1,10$!t;po~ . 
N??Gi!R :!?HOM DEim t.o th• wiatilr 11.s::t;,,, 
w, could not, .l;iil>.V6 kept . to 0~ fiiOMd"1• 
1,.i) we had ha-4 to •~M th,e.. ma.11uso:f1»,l 
to OU ill Me~i:001', and &l:!J:Q ,,~ f~lt that 

, . • 
1hl1~ book got ~$:"q' ·w•ll .1&~h•I 

of tihG Ohf'i.stm.as. aa-,,kseti1 1, 
u'Ul:d 'bave b by :tt;._ abt1•-· 

'bab1a ,~uo.h ao~lt1,ui 
wh.:t new s tba •~dar:d f•i• ·1 

't,tlP Oh111;$'•a etm~i,1,m,.. 

:r ko1,.r1t1 th,a:t; J'i,)U'JI·& having' a nle,.-. 
~!P,r I e~p0~t "ftJ ta'.ktl' IV' Yl!Ut&'b1~ 

.. _ and it yo:u ud be:aa a.t: ho•;" I 
lfflta:1. havse !'l~• oat to Cel!to~a. 
Wow I dot4 t t ~w .j~t w'h& t I w1l1 do •. 

I a biv:ttag tl~ $:Jtt:,1,1. Gopiea ,of 
10• ~ook t ed and will e.-.a them. to 
tw.e 'P'~t">ple se addr@S,'16$ pv-& 
mtt., t!ean.wh!l.'1.,. I hav~ 110 w .. ·•m1. 
~'.bruu... ttnd .I gatbilr M ,~ •••• ot 
ti$ll:lq. 1't. . 

11114 VS.old, Ba:1.lm 
'sa1M&1!1'1c 
Sa .J$lt'lt l"~~ ·••1~ 
DBtbi, 

Al'. ~'f'G~~ 



•a -"-• •~--• • •••-,•s••~•W••••, • •••• ,-••••••--•••'"-•-•v•••~••••• ••~•~~ ,-.,-•- • ••---••.••••~"'•••>-""'"-''•.''"" ••••• ~••••rn•,•••,-,;-•'<n,.•-,,.~, ••••• -

D(Hllfi V'i($k1 I 

I' -1'$ had l)Opitl& of .DJUIOER ll'ROM DEFJl 
.,1e Qd. &lnt to the t4drfi::$.S$,ll W'btOb.. J'OU , 

•• W& httve. mow s•h•tule6. l·I toll"· 
lat• '.flhieh, itvefl: Ui uaitl e-,t••b•~ 

l 'th ~- work U& 11* I a1il11 M1t$ l"':(J'~&1V~i . 
no ~t!ntte W<'1:ttd tl'Oa ObtJm'fh)J.!ld iflt:ta to ••r1,d 
sa- I ga.t~~ h• w not given \3P t:r11 .. * 

I Juat md fltf ¥&O&t1~D .,. I , .. ~, 
with -, 'bftthtH/1' and t-11:, 1 . , ·. , 4 
t:ofl __ · .. - ~•_eo in_ li1!J' .. · l1ft.t;t, 1._·'b was _ . _ _ _ . _ _ _ l•r• 
:eallq_·. •-_ tt\ so_ b•-l\f#k to tG ___ ut1_ -11;_• •_•_ .. __ · . :_ • __ ,_·_ 4 

1.1P a few .. tlta'i I •·e~i t~ l>.ava 
trt,e aein I l t~ I think I 1.--•• , 
ta a t•w 41i71 thl\11. t 41d !n all. ta· 

. l l.1ve4 th•~· ad 1~ d!.liPlll•d 
a11· kinda ot !llttl•iae,. I --. -at d.Clpt. 
tu m,- ••Ph•wl' an«. thar tlltnk: ,nat, l . • _. 
•adl&:r;fd., ani so .-, •10 •a h.111» ••~u11.t,,. 

:r ko:,e _ that Jou. ~• ••3o:,!q ~• •1» 
&xino ... W()Jl;f•t J'O,'ll t•t - _,,.,. Whf#ill 
to be baok ao th&t ft 'CG w~ 

a ~~i..t.ul:a tofl, wo~kiq • v-., 1an'll-
•ao.11i'ft~, . 

Muth lov•,, 

Dll!tdHa 

?41_ I V1•kl --241·1 ··, oak ~ive 
toa. e-s 



VICKI BAUM 

July 8th 1950 

Dear Don, 

Thanks a lot for sending out, the copies and for 

your letter. I toddled back in•t;o USA two days ago and have been nursing 

a ches·t cold ever since that lovely Los Angeles air hit me like a sledge 
'')<~ 

hammer. I'm now at your beck and call, ~ let me have wha:tever work 

andf'. or editing you want me to do.I am a fiend for cutting, as you know, 

and a very old hand at doing an editor's job. If you want to make it easy 

for both of ua, please let me have one copy with you:r suggestions( and 

I mean yours, personally, and not those of the girl-however charming-who 
le 

answers thephone nor of the esleemed middle-aged lady entrusted with the 

cleaning -up of the ladie's room)and another copy for me to work on, 

as I am ou'I:, or such. I shall go to work on it with a vengeanoe, as I'd 

like to clear the decks by and 'by for fu'l:,ure 111ork.Also, having returned 

fairly broke, it qould be nice if some funds were forthcoming; you wrote 

me once about a small advance payment on the cheap edition of I don't 

quite remember what; and the gara.ntee on ·the dangerous deer. How about it, 

pal?Excuse the poor typing, I •m still back on my Mexican t,ypewri·ter with 

all things in different places. I had a sweet- sour time down there, having 

been loaded down with husband a.ml his friends, his toot,h/ache, his distressed 

stoma.ch and his general phobia against lice, flees and alacranse Only the 

~ast ten days of my stay I was left to myself' and went way into Chia.pas and. 

off the roads, and I mean literally ot'f the roads,into forests with millions 

i of orchids~nd st,range Indian tribes and unbelievable mountain lakes., and, 
\ 

Gawd, was it cold up there in ·~he highlands1And hot at the Is·~hmusl 

So now I am, as always: a sus 16rdenes 



:OEl&\l' Vield.; 

I •m 'SO'l!'f!J' that J'O\tf M&xieml, t:,,tp . , 
not an, unm1u4 ,:ioJ,, 'bu.ts I ·am. glad that tou. 
a~ ba~k II<>' that I lulww wh&re you an., I•:m 
&10:rl7' thl. t 7ou hav:e a cold.., I hav• bej/)n 
MV1l'l.l beastly l!tt.l& B~ $11!JiUS 1ntee
tiona tba;t all setmt to oocu:,, a.tts:r· '$J' t1rJtt 
atrins. doottor has gou out ot town 1tcr • 
.few WEleke.,,, However,, be "-'ad ,_t y-o'Uiti-e 
not in New Yol'k• 

Aa to:,, the e<ltt1q and ~u;ttt 
DAWGE:R l1ROM DEE!,, we sat out all, oopittl 
whioh Wt,; bad aad.e ., JO~ :requ•»'-' •d I 
bl.av. ·"· lit1ll. ,~7 th•.: eop. '1 70.u •·'QJid; •· · ,., I.· 
think that I flhol114 ma~ li1J oqgtuitiou a 
this copy ant a•n.d 1, tl'i'i :r~ Do 70:u;. . . pete~ .. 
t(li have th• . ont, made ,oJt t•e ~gtu 
or, on ·a set)t:$1'1& shecett Stace W$• "Will uv.e 
to um:& thie tor :H•tt1ng cop,7_.. it. mtpt b• 
b'i!tte:• if I do not muk it up too ni:u.olit.-. 

As fo,. mon.&7, 7011 have $5000 on 
DANGER FROM DEmt and I haV:f/1 Ol"·d@;rt«id a "1k 
fo'f! it. As soon na. I ~t Bosie"s 'book ,,_, 
th• pr~SJJ,., I lll atav t en J'OUt-;et, ed,M• heir• 
J .. $ s.lN!tdj' dit~. 

With. love,.. 



VICKI BAUM 

Augus·t 12th 1950 

Dear Don, n 

Just a line to remind you that you wanted to send me 

my manuscript for cuts and such- wouldn't now be the t:i.me to do it? Later :ln the 

fall I might ht;i.ve my nose t,o the grindstone and not be as unencumbered by worries 
I 

about the stuff I wHnt to wdte next. So- Im waiting 
r, I 

,' 
/ 

! ' 



-· -···~~ .... -- .. --, .... ,- ,!l,,·, _,. ·,~- • •·3 ··j ., 

!)ear V1ck1 t 

I 1:m a. l:otU!Ht nQt to hav• ffl!l1 t ten 
70n aooner., I tm wnrk1t1.g "on 7oult' •n11.• 
flO:V1p·t but. I ha:YEt b6en slowed down b7 
the fact that '&'f l"CUtide:rd; Vll'U$ has nar$d up .tol!I' the pafilt te,w weG'ks •nd 
I •ve lost a goocl deal oi: ti111e!W I•ll 
$hoet. th• mt.UlUIO:ript along to JOU 
va:r1 shortl:,-. I •m aorr;y to .have hel.d rou I'm not mald .. ~g an1 dl!"e;stttt otda, eca~se the unde~im!11g of th$ etory is J?athev i:n:trioa:ttt., 

I want to ffi te you a long jtd,,;1,7 
l•tter a.oou •1nee I hav@ mt.10'.b; to tell you., 



J DOMESTIC SERVICE \. 

Check the class of service desired; 
otherwise this message will be 

$ent asa full rate telegram 

FULL'RATE SERIAL · TELEGRAM 

DAY NIGHT 
!,,ETTER \VTER 

-'WEST·ElR,N' 
. .. 

UNION 
' . . . 

W, P, MARSHI\LL, P.RESIDENT . 

NO, WDS,•CL, 01' SYC, PD. OR·OOLL, CASH p, OH/IRGtro THE A()ciauNr of 

Send the J'o/lowl/1/i m,essage, .subject.to the ter111i ·on ·//ack hereof, ivh/ch ,ire hereby ,igreed to 

DEAB :VIOltI 

'!'OUI ·JO?IT IS . Wlr:,L IIADE 

Check t,he ol~ss gf ~~r~i~ed~;l;~d; 
otherwise this l)le&sage will be 

sent at th~ftill rate 

·FULL. 
RATE 

CODE 

DEFERRED 

NIGHT 
LETTER 

TIME FILED 



VICKI BAUM 

.\ ugurit 2/+th 19 50 

Dear Don, 

I can't tell you how grateful I am to 

you for the tenderness with ·which you handled my story. You are 

right, the darn thing is so tightly figured out and w-ritten, that 

it \r,rould fall to pieces :i.f we would ·take out great big hunks ,Ly 

trouble is that I'm such an oldf'ashioned, solid craftsman, all the IJ!t" 
seams hold and are hard to rip open. I 111 go over the whol.e thing 

once more and see if I can snip off little bits here and there 

and:you will see that I have gladly accepted alnost all of your 

but one. It hurt me deeply tbat the only scene 

J: really like and that i.s honestly 111rritten, clidn 1t meet ·with 

your approval. I m~estled with it for t·110 days now, but, no, dear 

darling, I can't change Larry basica11y. I re-grouped those dialogues 

a b :-h ·[· 
.: ,-.~ ) ' cut out s0P1e and tuned down somEJ, but the facts have to 

remain as they are. You say that Larry becomes ton important; but 

I made him so for good reasons. First of a11, there i.s so much 

Period h1 the story, that I must balance it by something that rs 

today. Also, I wanted to give the story a l:Lft at this pointk by 

brinr;ing in a new and fa:frly nmusinrr · and interesting character. 

There was none of it since }?lorian's ex:i.t and the thing vrould sag 

badly without the introduction and build-up of Larry.Nov; then, 

as to hiw being hom.osexua1: it's tfw. only possible answer in the 
<I 

J 
situation.A normal man, t,E~lling c'¼ girl that he :Ls her friend but 

not in love, Nould appec:3.,r terribly rude, and it would mak(:) poor 



J'oy appear still more unat,tractive. A girl, on the other hand, 

might not take No for an answer and keep on trying to get him, 

:Lf not as a lover then as a husband. Furthermore, and to be a bit perf: 

son~l, there exists a certain compulsion in making one write 

t ' tl . cer- · a:tn ,_nngs • 

in love with 7 arries, 

is my tough luck to hB.ve vad. usly fallen 
~1~-

andA have gone through experiences of the 

described snrt, :1 guess I just had to p;et it out nf my system, ''o 

there, Don~• :Lt I s the one point where J have to be adamant. 

And thanks again and again for the trouble you took and 

the job you did and, please, let me have the promised letter and 

tell me all about your·virus , and J"'ll tell you everything 

about my overwhelming and greatly troubling vrhite blood corpuscles. 
Much love , now that j have a new typewriter I'm. doing vro rE1e 

than before, dnnft I. 

-" 

✓~: 



5uggestio:ns for Ctl'bs and chenges for DAJSl'GER FROM DEER 

'P• 25 - The brakeman cou.ldn' t open the gate from the ou.tsid.e if the train 
were movin.g. (Don• t f o:rget. I •m an old ra,ilroad. menl) 

PP• 22-23- slight out 

p .. 31• ~light change for style ( too many tra,in noises) .Also P. 29 . · 

~ J"; ,,,• 1--~~~ 
~~~ .. ~~~~~~JlU.eJ.lw.tnl,!iii~~~ d_ 4'1A4"~ .-{,u... -,;[/~.1 ;_ ,..,,,.,, f· ;, I) .• 

1 

1· ,.f .Jf/,-1,,l q/l,t,,i;Mt'-•'-"'' 

P• 4.0- cut- a little repetitious Alli- ?1,A,e.-f,;,,,•(O...,)"IA.~ { .•J!-a'"~ . t,i!.. - ( 

,a,f -·fft,t ,·•'/,t,.C,, ,,f• l//f',(l✓,lr,,~,,.,,~_,•·K,,t,i-,,r~·'"'~. I' 

P• 85- cut - this point is sufficiently ma.d.e elsewhere f U , 

p. 102-103- cu,t .. justnto break u1 the Geners.Hn 1s conversation a bit 

107-108- out- to spJed up e~tion a little 

pp llS £f--.Mousie 1s t:lang seems a little too modern for 1898, $0 I've 
modified it a little. . 

l?P• 129-130--al••·••lang seems . too modern f W ~ "l ~•"VI f l, rl£,J . ;"'1~ .... 
"'1!'""-_,,_,,,._,,,,..,...,,,,,.,,.,,,,,.,,.,.,,. ..... ,,...,._,.., .. """,,""''"""''"'"'"""''""'',...,,, ... ,..,.---t_,/;k~. it'\;•vt11~t-1C.• 0,1,,.•·11,~ i:$,i, t, ·(.•t~ :l;r, "''" . ~~,te\ .. 'J .,{it,-4111,· "' ~ •. 

P• 133--cmt- a little irrelevant - tJJ.,,f, ~;;-~ A '1';if lf''t!o,,t:.fv. !,, lJt_. ,_11' ,t. , ,.6tr 1 .--·--·--ffl~W)' ~}!'t,, ~-.r . ,. f . { f Ii. ~,., f --.· r~ if 

r •P• 137-- The full moon-... -it. was t•hre. • ~!i:bt• bofp. _:e,_ wasn•.t it, that .. _""fr£-1 o,:. / 
Ann le,s t saw Flo~i'11, ~d the moo~ w:asn -t·t· d.u.e t9 be~fu.ll)_ui te ,.1~:i/) .,_k , 

~ ... , .... , . ., •. ~-r~--,,~ .... , ..... _,,_w_,,,~_ .• ~-~:'""''-See p 124. { ~ i, I "~,!~ l)~,t/i-:.lP I t\. ,1\., '~t~:;; L~"'~. ~ ! , ;IJ c, I J,.{!1.,,1,AU'i·t, ,; 

P• 162-- cut, to speed u,p scene · ~t, A.'.'A ri-t,ikti,,t t,\ f"'t-''4 <'lct,,iAJi;,.,, ·~ (/ ,, ··v · . 

p. 165- cut -- unnecessary over emphasis 

p. l 76 - ou.t (I've ma.de a few cute like this bees.use Angelina's :f'eelings 
and chare.d.ter are by now qu.:1. te predictable and. don 8 t have to be 
pointed up so mu.ch) · 

181 - cuts-... thi suspense seems a li1tle tio mu.cit 

P. 192- ,mt 

P• 213-,. I •-v·e me,de a few little cuts because the fire scene seem.s to me a bit 
long. 

P• 218• eame 

P• 224- 225--~se.me 

P• 236- sli?P-t cut- a. little too tearful 

p. 241 ... cu.t a little dialogue which seemed unne<H'>HaX"y 

p. 247-- It isn't clear for over a page whom Angelina is talking to, 



p. 252-- slight ct1.t--Je>Y woti.ldn I t be old enotl.gh to :realize this, and an:yway
it isn't necessary to point up how glad Angelina is to get rid of 

· Hopper 

P• 3551)... 359. This»t is the oh.ly very drastic chan.gex I have to suggest. I 
don•t think it is necessary to have Larry be a homosexual. The purity 
of h:i.s motives toward Susan is already su.fficiently established. for 
the reader, and the fact that he is not 11 in love11 with Joy is not 
hard to explain. His confessing his homose:ma.l.i ty seems to me one 
twist of the kitif'e too mu.oh. Besides, this is a long and. rather 
tallcy' scene O,D.d. ought to be shorter. I have indicated the cu.ts I 
thi.nk might be made; if you agree, a. :f'ew sentences are need.ed to 
f.111 in. If you. feel strongl7 about it, lea:v·e it a.s it is; blt it 
seems to me that it. fl'te;'k:es Lei,rrr a more important, more h:i.ghlightei 
character than be needs to be, and. puts him out of proportion to the 
rest of the cha.:racters. lt is Joy- who is im:_porta.nt here, not Larry. 

I:m think ~e• d be ju.st as convincing ai, a mon.k:ish sort of mm who is 
f'ond. of lllo: bt1.~ doesn't happen to be in lov·e with her. I think that 
as he is, he is overemphasized. 

P• 371 ... Would Su.sen have spoken so bluntly and insultingly in the presence 
of AngelinaT (Preewuably An.ielina is pr1sent, or she wouldn I t have 
kn.oil of tl:.is conversation.} This te,etlessness seems out of ohe,racter 
for usan. 

P• 375-- I have cut a 1:1.ne wbi ch seems to Ile an abru.pt cha,nge of poi.nt o:t• 
view. 

P• 404- eu.t-- unnecessary detail 

P• 406--cu.t--this li.ne is all too familiar by now. 

l 1ve been through this three ti.mes and it still seems very read.e,ble, the background. 
and. detail are very fine and. the characters :t)it it perfectly-. Sorry to hav·e 
been so lon.g, but it takes just a.s mu.ch time to decid.e to leave something in 
as to ta.ke it out, and. you. see I haven't out much. Hope it doesn• t ca.use you 
mu.oh work--you. may- have even more drs,stic ideas yourself. 



VICKI BAUM 

August 25th 1950 

liea.r Don, I wanted to be a. good little author and go over 

the stuff once more to look for cuts and/or slips of taste, but I'm simply 

.L not up to reading it, and really think you have done such a magnificent 

job that the few puny things ..1. might still cut won't, amom1t to much. It, seems 
I 

more important to shoot the manuscript back to you on time, :l.sn t it? 'rhe 

trouble is that just now 1 am slowed down nuite a. bit, doctor's orders, 

l 
there s a crisis brewing about my health and, well- you have ;y-our resident 

virus and l have a few other nasty little items, emd fJO, forgive me, please, 

for being , wit.h your help and consent, a bit lazy. Thanks ag~J.n a.nd all 

my love 



D0~ Vioid.t 

I have sei;r,t JO'\U? manus<.J:r1pt te; thlt pre1s w:Ltb.l')Ut mfil;lting; 
. 1iu.1 tuvtb•r 1ha~geiJ al though no .. dcn1bt . tom$ quer 1e1 will a:r1 ao 
1n the eov.• ... ,e of· oopy:rtatlitie;. I shall tak• oat*e ot a .. ll that 
I oan to 1par• 70:u the t2?oubl•, bu,t I might have to pas1 a 
t'ew on to Jou with gal1fbJS• 

Pl~·eJiUi don t t ftel. h1tu:-t that I 1u;gett\fd e. ch $ in th.ti 
1e11ne 'b~tweion 30'9' a~d. Larx•J•· It was not btHtau.au, I d not 
f;tl)~l that tbe sc•~· W·&I hoi.'HH&tl-y· wr1 ttiltQ and! lil.$ I told rou 
at t'.be 1ta.,:,t, I did not insi1t on· youi, oh&.l1.eJ ns 1t, I onl7 
felt· that !':,om a ~t:,u(;tuV<al. point; ot' view 1 'b e,aused a l1ttl~ 
ov~r,Wllt~mp:h4lait1hr Al tot+" th~ cbax•e.ote~iaa.ti.c)n 11Ht@lf, 70'11 ar• 
quite riSlt' fl;rJ.d I tb.Ei;ll l'Jiot t.out,h it, 

I• m t•~:r1blJ SQ:t1l?'f to hear ·tha·t rou' :rt .riot in tJOod. 
health ~d. r bope that th•r•' a n.oth.ina; 1&~iou1 wrens,, My11elfi 
I arr& tmp:ro~:t~g al though m1 vltt~a h~s no~ b1utn ~lta~lY ding• 
nosed 1,nd I have to mGr~• tiuit1c to b& au.re I don't haV\I 
adul~at fevex• o:, U;Oleoaifh. ltowever.,, m7 -tiwn _good . ov 
111 back trom h11 s vaoe.ti on. .and th.at al@n6 maktHJ me el 
'be'bte:r_. MJ pu.lr othot1 wortxi1 it that my m:otbe:r is hop$ltuu,l.y 
ill with 4l, oant 6t•ou.a blood cond:l t.ton and we avt1 ra th.tir. 6t:r~17 
aws..1.ting the tatal. ou.teo:m~, 

I . e 1nc1,u,1ns a ;l.'NOJal 'bJ aiiateltltniit as of Ap~il .;o,. 19!i,O • 
J: tm ao~:r, th.tilt th$ tJpi:ng of DANG$£{ 1i11:toM DDR att up JO\W 
p•oftti and I liope that I •11 h1.v~ a mc:ttt ohtHlf'M stat•m$nt 
to s1nd 7ou. tbe il$Xfs time. 

Mill V!.old. '.SQ.um 
ili:11 Oanro~ Oe.k Dr1 VO 
Los AnfJ0lEHi . 
Oa11:tovn:ta 

Mu.ch love, 



Sept. 15th 1950 

\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 

VICKI BAUM 

Don, darling, 

Thanks a lot for your letter and 

the sketch for \the jacket. First of all, though, what stuff and nonsense 
,~ 

\ 
about your health! Undulant fever- the last thing I had expected from 

\ 
\ 

you is an ail.men\ induced by dr. tp ... king the wrong sort of mj_J.k. But 110w 
\ ,Jl.,( 

that they know wha\ it is, they certainly get you well quickly, won't 

\ 
they? As for myself,\ well, I 1m just sort of pooped and not feeling too 

\ 
good, and now it seem~ the doctors agree that it's sort of a slowly 

\ 
snea.k:tng, crawling leuke~ia., nothlnr.; alarming and it don I t hurt, just 

keeps me way under par a.~~ will eventua.J.l:y kill me, if not my wobbly 

heart or lb.y!:e very old growt\ in my ear will do it before. But as life 

in general is one of those a~ments that inevitably end l.etal, it nEi

ther bothers nor worries me •. J~t makes me at times as listless as the 
Depre s slon .. , And 

stockma.rket dur1np; a depres.A.:tb.d:t;1. .. \lease, don't talk about it, I didn't 

tell anybody, not even in my famiJ\, and the last tb.ing I'd wish is to 

\ be treated like a patient patient., ~
ti~ 
"I\,. ,.,. 

Now about that jacket, ·~fd I feel like a crabby old bitch 
\ 

if I say tb.at it don't quite hlt the spot:'>\either.,The str•ipes are okey--
" ,, ,, 

I guess, although the colors are pretty vile;',,,~Bpecially the yell.ow. 
slde · ··~.,. 

Anything on the more cha.rtr,,euse migb.t go better ·with the rest, but, 

hell, e.ny paint shop or hardware store has now those char•ts which the 

new science of color d·ynam.ic has evolved and where you can I t go wrong-. 

However, that II Field,-, ancl•,,Stream11..,,..,de.,lr• wl th the double chin is really 

quite out of keepirn2; with the a/lightly more contemporary rest. And 



why have the animal at all- after all., i.t 1 s not a hunting story and no 

real deer ever makes an appearance. And if a deer, why not have a funny 

cartoony line drawing, a. carricatur of one,let' s say a .Steinberg or 

1rhurber deer attacking a ditto man, just a little black scrawl in a 

corner, if you ij:now what I mean. Or, for that matter, why have any

thing illustrative at a.ll?My, I think I've lost my innocence by having 

too many good painters and industrial designers for frlendsl 

I treated my-self to a new typewriter, and for the time 

being it makes nothin~ but mistakes, excuse, plea.see 

Much love, 



VICKI BAUM 

Sept. 19th 1950 

Gosh, darling Don, I really don't like to be ape~ 

but the longer .L have that new jacket on my desk the more horrible 

it begins to look , and whatever slmple1 objective people enter my 
1 

room and accidentally see the thing there., utter cries of anguish. 

Doesn't your art department like: me at all and do they do it for 

spite? Or are they so unbelievA.bly 1imcompetent and wl thout talent, 

knowled/ge, training or ideas?Or is somebody sltting on top of 
IJ'{Jl.i,cJ::i,.'"'J 

them who has his own taste- about/" no doubt, one ca.n I t dispute?Gee, 

well, I mean to say!When I go to my basement where the various 

translations of my book klck around., comprising everything from 

FinJhmb.h to Urdu, Italian to Hebrew, they all have decent, more or 

less contemporary, or., at the worst., inoffensive jackets. I shot 

a tJ a.pane se one to you that had f.trri ved the same day, the downside 

is the upside if you know what I mean, well, :i.t looks decent to 

me, good colors, well balanced, and catching the eye. Can't anybody 

in your department cut three pieces of colored paper and paste it 

together in a bearable pattern and put some lettering on it so it 

can be read'? 

Thls, obviously, isn't meant for the official files 

of the venerable House of Doubleday & Co, nor to be reftd ln a aales

men' s meet:tng, bu.t, after all, we do like to sell books., now don't 

we? And why make it so hard for the customer? 

Forgive me., I love you dearly, and l hope your undulant 

resident ls in the mov:l.ng-out stage. \/) Ir;/) 1 

\ .i\ .. ,..,-o/\··\/\,. 
! 



' .,, •- ·-~·•. ,,. ,,., ''.·'W•.;o..~:-.:··,. ,~ 

l)eD V1ok1f 

. I sent the Jap~nea" jaek&t down 
to the art d•pa:t"tment;, delivo:r«;fbd a 
br1et oration" and naked :tox- a new 
aketch. Th&J have promissd ffl$ 10:tne• 
tb1ng tasty and aimple:.. 11he:tJt t:rouble: 
ls that they really tl'J to Dl"d to be 
e!a.zzlins. · 

My u11dulant f•ver is offie:1a. · -··1 
eu:r•d. now s1no;) 1 t takes ver1."J 11 
to ld. ll. it ono& the:,• ve d1agnoae .• , 
I•m still s. littliD t1r.@d from ,.t but. 
that should pa.es in a week or' tl!Ch I 
hop$ the ·l'i~w skfitch is a, good on~. 

With lov•, 

Miss Vield. BaU!i1 
2471 .Gan·1 .. on Oak Drive 
LCJS Angel$ s 



VICKI BAUM 

the dn.mn F tor-

• ] • ! ' ] VLl}':LOU::· .. J vl, ... r: ·wl•cro I I d li.lro tn c u.t 
c, 

_;bbon ls i,wfull_-r Ltn,l ~,J1, 1 J oc,v01' lc::::r·,~1crl 

'\ lJ 



Dea~ Viokit 

I •·m aor-ry ·that :t t 1$ too 
late to mak$ :enaiiges :l.n the mnul"f' 
ac:ri p.t slnoe 1 t' s on 1 ta wlil:y to the 
pJ?&as., Bowe.vel!'-1 if the changes 
coneiat tnostly ot· cu.ta, 1 t won• t 
bo eo te:n-i'bl:, expeneive to do 
itl. galleya. 

I f,m h~Vlll(!; 8 118W jacket. £Jk$teh 
mad$ . up a:id wtl.1 r,u:Yad 1 t on to 7ou 
as F.Joom. as it beiina ok liktt 
a:m.ything. Meanwl\11•., 4 
r$tu:t?n th$ striped hor:i:~or., ·· 
artist wa11ta 1 t baok 1n caa~ he 
oa~ peddle 1.t samewhar-tl' e;lae., 

W1th lov,e.1, 

M1ss V1,ck1 Baum 
241"r .Oan7on Oak . Dr1.v-e 
fJOI Angeles, Ct111fo, 



1 DOME:STIC SE:RVICE: \. 

Check tho· class of set'vioe desired; 
otherwise this inessage will be· 

sent.as a full rate telegram. 
WE.STE'R-·N 1206 

FULL RATE SERIAL TELEGRAM. 

DAY NIQHT UNION 
LETTER LETTER, w.· P. MARSHALL, PREs1os:NT 

.NO, WDS,·CL, OF 8V.C, I• PD: OR COLL, I CASH NO. CHARGE TO THE ACCOUNT OF · 
) 

-. -· .· 
Send thefo///Jw/ng message, subject t,;, the term, on bac/c hereof, which are hereby agreed to 

Mi.st Vicki Baum'. 
2477.0anyon Oak Drive 
Los Am.geles, 28, 
Qalifo31nia 

' 

' 

J INTERNA'f!0NAL ·SERVICE\. 

Check the class of service desired; 
otherwise this message will be 

~ent at the full rate·. 

FULL \ DEFERRED 
1· ·. 

RATE 

CODE NIQHT 
LETTER 

TIME•FILED· -

., 

. H-AVJ}J REPRIN'!' OFFER . FOR 35 OEN! EDITION OF Tl-IE SHIF AND THE 

SHORE PJ:t'o.VIDEO 'l1IfLE OAN BE OrtANGEl) TO ONE TROPI(JAL NIGH-:f 

PLEASE WIRE REPLY 

DON ELDER 

.- ,_ 

1· 

I. • 



October 17 ,, 19$0 

Dea~ V1ok1 ·: 

NQ leas thwi\n thl"•• Doubled:a7 
a:utl\(;l:VI got togathEir and p1'1c>Jestid tf:I 
u1; thf#.t the:y :oollttborate on a. nov•l 
with a Ua1 ted Ba,1ons background. I . 
rem•mbe:ir thtt th111 idea ta one that ·· · 
we d1•eu3s•i a cou..p1a ot 11f1ja~:a ago •nd 
I fi~y- ftto•tf. the · id$a ot &r)yone 
•ls,e•·a do1ng it. As a stter· ot ta.cl~ 
wc:t didn't want thea~ thrtu~ part1cularv' 
ptH,pl·e to try 1 t $.1.nc.e 1t would 'b& a 
~&'til'UJ!4 shoddy s tlltt\t1e job._ Th••'f •11 
take th• 1dee. $where and W$·~aa•t 
pr•v&nt tht11u flftom do 1ag t.hat._. I wond~ r 
1.t thia kok ts 3.ttll on :,our agcn<la 
b•eau~e tlt• 1.dea app11als to u.s Qd we 
th1l'lk that you could do ea espeo:tallJ 
goo4 job on it- I just went$d 70v. t(J 
lmt»w that I am p:Poteet1:ng 7ou~ :td.eatl,w. . 

Have you looked at the jack•t 
p:v-0of'a J$tf · 

With love, 

M1»38 V1ek1 l:laum 
2l}77':0an , Oak: Drtve 
tos Atig• 01• Cal.; 



VICKI BAUM 

Oct. 17,1950. 

Don Darling, 

In a tearinR; hurry I just wa.Jht to thank you from 

the bottom of my heart for giving birth to a real nice cover-

and salesmen be hangedl I like best the one with the black 

ground and the pinkjwhite and p;ray print. I could possibly 

im11gine that my name ,gould be printed a li tlile smaller and 

still a little shookinger pinker, if it could be done without 

causlng any trouble. If not, I •m perfectly happy/ and my never 

ending gra ti t;.ude, etc. etc. • By and by I I m get ting a bit home sdick 

for you and the big city and 2~ery small handful of friends 

I have there. By the way- sincb I read that ~eneral Speidel 

is the Herman Hi.g~eomma.nder p-resumptlve , I'm just waiting 

for ·the day when :Jriend Hosie will be mode Empress of a future 

united and through and through fascist Ger•many, Heil! 

As ever yours, 

love, 

rJ·" J·,•··\ \ / ' ' i\-,,; 
' ... \ ,/1'\. .J ' ,(', 

/ , .. \,, ' '-.# ,.,, 

t 



VICKI BAUM 

October 21st 1950 

Dear Don, 

Thanks for b,3ing such a knight in shining armour 

about that UN novel,. I shed a silent tear over it., because 

it could 'a been such a good novel, but that was when the UN 

had still hopes of becoming what it was meant to be, not 

a political tool, or whatchamacallit, where we do a lot of pushing 

and ocfasionally get pushed a little ou:silie.ves. Also, at that time 

I had secured me a job as liaison officer for the visual propa.ge.nda 

department which was headed by my good friend benoit-Levy( La 
9-,,,--
lVIternelle, remember) a ma.n of greatest integrity; I could have 

worked there in something I knew how to do, would have been 

sent a.round aXX to all other departments, would have soaked up the 

entire atmosphere and lingo, and, well., it might have been good. 

Now Benoit has left and is or was in Paris, he saw me just before 

leaving; and furthermore, my lovestory would have taken place 

between a Russian and a British girl who click in bed and in 

a few other things, but remain·eterna.l strangers, like most lovers, 

because the man was ln constant conflict 8bout his beliifs, his 

orders,in other words, r:tn indoctrin,;1ted Communist discovering that 

he had also an individua.li ty. In the end he simply disappeared, 
I and no one knew what, wher•eto and why. Well, what s the good of 

crying over spilled milk, today it is impossible to paint a Hussian 

Communist as a qui.te human, quite likeable and rather tragic NN1XIK1'l 

person, and so- no soap. 



But thanks a lot for thinking of that old idea of mine a.nd 

protecting it. I couldn't write it today, and tomorrow it'll 

be outdated. 

Much love, and how I s the bug'? 

/ 

1 I , I 

\f 

.... 



ne~;t,t Vicld. t 

I tm, d.$lig'b.ted that you l1ko 
Ul& j&l}kttt.. I like 1 t too $.l\d $'0 
does the art departm~nt. We att~ 
all battered and t(l~ed1ng :e:ron the 

· .tight that we put up to!'! a a;Qod. 
jacl-tet e1~d :t '.hop• that the re.1.ot:ton 

· · .f'ro:m book 1:l'ellars. 4:tld book bt;\J'Bl"B 
will j11~tit7 us., 

! do:r:1• t think that Ro~1e 1a 
•·• going. to e,tay to b&, empr&aa ot 

G1rn~1 t1dfhee ehe ~•Js .she t '$ 
comtt;i.g 'back here. in Novembe~. 
Nh:Ji<Jk as I woi1l<i lr;ve to have her 
lat$~$,. I hf& tJ11ied to d1s&uS.d$ hf)t~ 
s1noe ahe bQ.s mon:e.:,r. in. Eu:vopos, • .. 
but n.on$ here., 

I hc:rpf$ ·that JOU Cb eom& to 
New YoJ:i>k soon. I would love to 
a•~ you. 



I tm vor:y sox-1~1 that I made a mitt• take when I ~ote -y:ou the letter ot 
&31.":eaent oonot:.n:?nin3 the publication 
of ONE TROPICAL NIGHT (11:I:iB .SJllP ADD 
fj!f{E SHOBJIJ) b;r tla$ Garden 0:i ty PU• 
lts:hing Comptlll:,'* 1 said that 
aha~tt of ·too advaxtc11J would 'be 000 .•. 00 wh@:reas actually !.t 18 to ~ $750 •. t)O. 
The l?t.tason ! :made thta mi~tak$ is that I was dietat!ng f:ttom a new el.ause in . the ,0ant:ttact wh1uh :mu11~d a hnJ>oth•t1cal f1gu~e. Howev~~$ f1•;::i,,oyal ti· ~atuina the satmt 6 whiclt J.s tn.•· tmpor•tr.utt tbinth 

It ts tot1 bi:d about the 1Jni.t~d 
Nt1a,t:tt,11r., niH.r~l, J:t really e<:ruld bave 
'be$n a hurud.:tnt~er" 

M1a$. V1ok1 Ba.till 
21+77 Oan.70.n Oak Dv1 v;e 
I,os Angeles!I• Ciil.:1.f'. 



!. __ ' 

I .DOMESTIC SERVICE \. 

Check the ol~ss of s~rvic~ deshed; 
otherwise this message will be 

sent as a full rate telegra'l'l 

FULL. RATE SERIAi. TELEGRAM 

DAY NIGHT 
LETTER · LETTER 

WESTERN 
·UN,ION 

W, P, MARSHALL, PRESIDENT 

~ INTERNATIONAL SE-RVICE \. 

Check the class of service desired; 
otherwise this message_ will be 

sent a tthe full rate· 
.. 
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-
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' 

Stnd t/1efollowlng mtssage; subject to the lmns 011 bacl, hereof,-Whic/J are Mreby agrte,/.lo 

URGENi;ttLY-NEE:O CORRECTED GALLEYS 

LOV:m 

DON 

HATE TO RUSH YO'CJ 



' ... - I' - uo1·.~r ' ~ 
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diA VE. tlENT GA4LE¥·S 
. -- ,---·_,-

0 MUST ARR I VE, ANY MOMENT LOVE~ 
·-

' VI CKJ\ 



Bagnold, Enid 3.00 

Oddly period in feel, this is actually a contemporary tale of the fading glories 
of a vanishing generation of the social.ly elite of Paris and its environs., 
Clinging to a past when the standards of social success had been within their 
making, a tiny segment of a lost vo rld iind their dreams have become ashes, that 
je:il.ousy is stronger tban passion. There is the Vicomte de Eds-Pou.illy, to whom 
his relationship with hose over thirty three years me ans more than marriage could 
have meant, though Hose can still be jealous of the once glamorous Lady Me.clean, 
whom al 1 men love, and of Edouard 1 s unhappy clis ter, whom she had never seen ••• 
Tljtere is R.udi 11olbein, playwright, whose shadov1y wife, Cora, suddenly stepped 
out of character, left him, ond became a pc.tinter ot some renown,., '!'here is nuby 
Maclean, envied by all, but defeated within herself by the withdrawal of her 
husband, the hatred of her daughter, lJtranda, witll whom she Lad abysmally failed. 
There I s fortune seeking cad, Tuxie, who falls in love with Huby m d marries 
Miranda, only to make her life a Couble hell in Jamaica, where they are sent, 
Such is the cast. The drama is acted out to almost classical tragedy dimensions 
of death on all fronts, with wasted love .a·nd active hate as motivating forces. 
There is no feel of the modern world; the story - which might have carried con
viction in more glamorous days -~ seems to exist in a vacuum. 

3.00 

Some extroverted emotions anJ a f a:-nilia:r flourish for the story of Ann Ambros, 
whose doe-eyes concealed a lifetime of deliberate destruction to those around 
her, a life-t.i .. ne now in full recall after she is pushed off tre pla-bf'orm of a 
train by her stepdaughter, Joy, From the Mme vvhen at fifteen Ann had fallen 
in love with ·the famous violinst, F'lorian Ambros, she had let nothing stand in 
her way· - not even his marriage to her older sister in 'Ah ose death she had been 
instrumental. Marrying .L1 lorian, she later drives him to suicide, ru:Lns Joy rs 
chance at marri.:ige, and is now bent on breaking up her son I s home when Joy 
i.ntervenes, and, for her brother 1 s sake, tries to kill her ••• The expected 
largesse of decor and drama, for the expected audience. 

H:Lndus, ivi.a, uric e MAGDA J.oo 
From his own early experience in this country as an immit,rant farmer, stems a 
substantial, sentimental if quite earthbound story of Mike Koziol, a Polish boy 
of twenty-one, wLo comes to Amer:Lca with a ""reat 11 hunger .f'orland11 , goes to work 
for Titus Lockwood ·who treats h:Lm as a son •. And from the beginning there is 
.. ,.ike I s worship for Icagda., the wife of a neighborin6 farmer, .oan, - Magda mo 
served the finest food but also read the best books, and vhose beauty as well as· 
aM;empted self-betterment made her suspect. Although aware of the tension 
between Dan and ,.1agda, ,,.<ike still re:f.'uses her wren she makes herself available, 
stands by through the tragedy when she becomes pregnant by another man. Dan 
takes his life, and she leaves forever to atone for his death ••• A lot of dirt
farming talk and Polish folkways temper ·U.e romcnce with realism, give this a 
certain vigor. The market however may be less vigorous. 



l 



VICKI BAUM 

Nov. 18.,1950. 

Dear Don., 

Please have Doublk)dA.y I s send one set of galley proiBfs 

:t<X of DANGE:H F'HOM DEER to . 

Editorial Sudamericana 
Calle Alsina 500 
Buenos ~'"ires 
Argentina 

and charge it to my account. I sp.p.pose M:i.chae1 Joseph will have 

asked for galley proofs also- if not please let them have some. 

F'orr~ive the brlefness, I 1m dead pooped. 

L~ve as always 

\ 

\ 



· Daar Viold r 

I '•m BJYJJrJ to hee.r tbflt :ou 
ft?Jel 1&0 tired and, I hop,• 7outre 
feelins better now. We have 
J:>~eti.ved. th@ galleys of DANGER 
FRt)M DE}:1:Ii $.nd we are 1tal,!.c:11t1ng 
the fol'teign wo:r,da wher• 1011 have: 
1adica-ted :l. teliotJ.. I •m •~id 
tl:l.ltt thiil 1.li going to m~k• the 
s.t71tt a little 1nconrd.stent• but 
1 t 1$ almol.lt 1mpotu11ble to be 
$:tlt1rel7 cona:t~te11:t about for$1gn 
wo::t-ds • 

. :t hav(.'I sent galle7B to 
:Snglan.d a;nlf. al.~o t:o, the publ1~he<r 
in Argentina.. Thee.. ue,., ot 
aour uno.orraoted,1 but no doubt ... 
you l have a oha.n@f) 'CO sef.t 
pi•oota or their edi.ttontih 

With love• 

:M:tst Vick! :Baum 

2477 aanron oak Dr1v• 
,,_ ~ .... ~_ ................ 



D•ar V1,ok1: 

DANGER PROM Dli:luR ha,.~ been 
taken b7 the Piet:ton. Bot1k Club .• 
'!'his club does. not make 11u17 
mbit:mum guarantees and 1 t • • r~ot 
a Doubleday Ol'u'b,. so I have ne 
V&1''J' ao<C\ttfa te 1.dea of t1t&ir 
o:t:rouiat.1.on.. It*s eu of' the 
s•ller clubs, but wluit,eve:r ·we 
s.•t is :pu~e g;r&VJft• I hOJHt 
you•·r@ teeJ.1ng W(tll and able 
·to wi tll$'tWld 411 the ,:,113~~8 at 
a f'am1l:r Ol'u,:t.mtmas. 

W:tth love, 

M1S$ V1~k1 Daum 
2477 Oanr.on .Oak Dr:Y. VG 
Le.HJ Ange $$. Calif'. 



VICKI BAUM 

\ 
Dec.20,1950. 

1rhah1ts a. lot for the Maugham, I sha.11 take the oJ.d Master ---.,, 

to bed w:t th me tor~~ght and enjo·y--hfs···k~~n\edged bitchiness as usual. 

I 1 m just in the process of betaking mysel~f to Me.xico for the HoJ.idays 

and want to wish you a very merry X-mas, sati.sfying New Year with 

only a mild hangover and not too niany good in tetr.:itions and most of 

all very f?;ood health. At the same time I must bother you to haVt7 

somebody send me post hnste a statement about the amounts paid to me 
~ ..... ....-,¢ .... .l,\IOl~~~~~ 

during 19 50, I nE-)ed it for my ineome ta..x :re turn. Please don I t forget 

to give my request to whom ever it may concer•n. After my T.'E)turn I 

w,.,nt to settle down to work on my nex.t book al though the id.ea of 

work somehow seems for the time beinp; r·ather inconcei va.ble to l11~. 

Nell, we 1 11 see if I c&m p;et this experienced old behind glued to. 

the chair one(• more. 

With all my love 



O&&r· V10:k11 

I hopfl, that you. h.ave,. bad a. good h. · oltd&J · 
la Mex:t(to •n! a:1;11• :tn good. health. 

You .aakttd •• tG~ a ttataen.t iJilontui.fflin, 
th• amountm, paid. to 'JOU by n~ubl:ed:a7 
,~1~ 19;0~ l'e made 1to pa,merdua •xoepct. 
to~ the adva.uoe. 'ttt $5.,ooo., • DAWIB 
PROM l)BF.!ft,.. . 

ft.Q:td.• has at at-:t,111 ved ~.om ~ope wl th 
a spttata .«lll;l oo1ft•••· ShG 11; •°'• a 
:,tat.tnum 'bl•n4• Qi 100:kli vo:i,,:, fin• !Y.ne• 
d.ee;d. Shela v••Y happy t• 'bG baeck .• , 
al'b¢tgetlwr ~••I! to be 1n exc•l.h•' 
tip1:fl'ltu .•.. It wou14 b& fun tt 7.,ou could. 
eom• to. New Yak se thsit fi •11 coultjt 
have a r••1~•• 
1fhtmka .so m:uch fo:P the new phot@ lit. 
It• a li4fHtl17 stunning,.. I hav& . 
l:d.nt•d. to the pul)11c:t.ty depa1~tm.e:nl that 
t11ey mtpt pa7 ·t()r tt. . .. . 

With 1GVe1t, 

Mis·a Vi ~kl JJaum 
2477 O&ltJ,~l'l rutlt D»iva 
r.,,,.,, Aagel:1~., Oallf • 



VICKI BAUM 

Jan 11,1951. 

Dear Mr. Eld.er, 

Vicki asked me to write a few words to you as she is 
at the moment completely submerged in her new book and refuses to answer 
the telephone. So, · please don' t mind that the letter has her name and 
my signature on it. 

Vicki would like to know if you have saud a set of 
IIX galley proofs to Edition Sudamericana in Buenos Ai rec, as they have 
written again and would like to have them as soon as possible. 

Thank you very much • 
• 

Very sonc•~ f){. ~ 



Dtitai- 'lit'. oatertagt 

We ae:nt ga.lleJJJ of :OA.IGml Il'ROM 
DBlEfl to md.i t.:t<',n 3ud.ew1oliffl.& in 
Bueoe Ail'~• 1.ati'li Ncvembtrr 20;tb.. 
81:BQD th•'.f hAVG riot .~.ec~i ved them. 
tb,ViJ' mu.it nave got lo$t and oon ... 
aeq;uen:tl:, a wlll t11en4 th&m. a con 
of th• bound 'book whieb we «r.peo.t 
to bav• th1.s we,~k. 

Pl,ease give .ffiJ l<lV.Q; to V1,ek1 •. 

Mf". a,u,1 Osit0crts.g 
24 71 oanJ'fJn Ot:ik 1';1•• 
Lo,n Ang$les,, Otitlif • 



' Dea:11 V1ek1t 

. I am enoloatns a d:ull ittoy.al t'f .,ta tHiment., . 
. ·· without a t..l'heok1 but I hope that tb.e 
next t1•• it 'Wlll b& .oon.aidB':tt~'ble., 

».uroE:R FROM DEBR haa ha.d U ¥6'/!J gori ad,,, 
vane~ sale, tbe wa1 uove:ls 11,,_• 1ntll:t:n1 
thea• da:,a,. I rm ext:tt:em~ly ,411tapcpoiat1td 
in, tbt< re~il!wa:. which BMe VG'C'JJ wfaf.1.'l 
.and whl~h .1a•m to reveal 1n moat ~lifHAfJ 
tliat, the· ~~views~ bdnt t ::read. th• book. 
}IOWiit·W. Il,i.; , . I '.· · ~,-. that th.•e' . bQo.k.. .. W:111/ 6Qll 
G 10111 "b1me ·tn s.p•i te o,f th.em. · .... 

I hope ,eve~ta1ns goe• W$ll wJi·t.'.h ~vk., 
W1th lov~,. 



Dear Don, 

VICKI BAUM 

Please have a. copy of my book sent to 

Miss ILM.Hirschbach 
119 West 87th Street 
New York 24_, NY. 

Mrs. Johanna Mueller 
.52 Je r:i.cho T1,..1rnpi1te 
Floral. Park, L.I. 

~~heodor liagun 
89 .5 Wes teod 1-\.ve. 
New York City. NY 

_.. L 

Dr·. Elisabeth Moses 
2700 Polk Street 
San Pranc :i. sc o 

Beth and Dana Reddish 
Pacific Grove 
Gen.Delivery 
Calif. 

) 



VICKI BAUM 

March 1, 1951. 

Dear Don, 

Thanks for your letter, statement and my 

flve books. I haven't seen any reviews aslde :from. the 

very benevolent and completely illitE~rate local ones and someth

ing in the New Yorker and ONOCIDrn: Newsweek • .1.hose I thought 

fair enough, as I myself have no illusions about the 

qualities of my opusJ That th,e critlcs don 1 t read it is 

under s t,and11ble as long af., everything they need to know 

i. s told in tbe blurb. I gue sa I never get together with 
~ 

the Doubleday sales forces/ that there should be a just di vision 

of work; that is, the wr5. ter wou1d write the book and the 

sHlesman would try and sell it. t;ometimes I have the i.m

Pl"ession thi:~t I could do a bettE~r job of selling my books 

than they.do, w;hile on the other hand I doubt th, could 

write it better than I. Miss 'l1homas has stir•red up a lot of 

people who are only too willing to have me speak on the 

radio and :ln all sorts of clubs and I appreciate that. 

However, after I have spilled charm all over the place and 

made my pitch for that goddamn book and ~ succeeded 

I, 

in bringing; rn:y listeners under the magic spell of my personality, 

so that a few of them ac tuaJ.ly bustle a.round the corner to the 

bookshop to buy the thing- well there is no book. It 1 s the 

good old Doubleday pol.icy, I know it, and o~lously it I s 

working finE} for the shareholders. As for the writer 



- well, sometj_mes I have my doubts/ in any case, it's 

quite a bother to me to have so often to answer letters 

asking me where they could obtain one or the other of 

my books and why it can't be had. Forgive me 5.f this sound's 

especially p;rouchy, maybe because I'm in bed with influenea 

bugs sit ting al 1 over me, and, anyway, I know that you 

-play on my team. 

I should have liked to get to New York in 

spr,ing but in the meantime I have plunged into work, it goes 

a• little ililow but not unsm.tisfactory1 and I f:tgure that it'll 

take me another thr•ee or four months to get through with 

my first draft. If I 12;0,,t stuck, I might stll1 decide that 

a bit of NY air might give me a lift. 

/~re is ,another little item I wanted to te 11 you 
'· 

though 1t 1 s strictly confidential yet: a h:i.ghclass musical 

is being made of1Grand.Hote11and j_f things go according to 

plans it should be on the stage by next winter. I have an 

ldea that in such a. case a new cheap edition of the old 

chestnut would be called for. 0 ometimes I ask myself, what 

has l"l1i tzgerald got that I haven I t - except dypsomanifl?, 

How are you doing? Are you being a good boy? 

I'd like to go to l~urope tbis summer, how about you? 

•<" 

¾,11 my J.ovt:) 
1 

as ev,~r 

(~~ 



D<H\~ Vil:lt1 t 

I ,rm v0r1 10.~~1· that Jou •x-e dtmtu~bed. tc b,oa:, that 
th$:tt$ l.t-Et no aopit.ll& ct llANGift l1'lllOM Dllffl in boQk 
1hop1. tJ!h.la 1m a plltno:m•non tba•b :t ean <>lt)llf OQm,a:ve 
to f'1Jins sau1~~1.1;, l'.ti .11.~tfitns with tv•:rr. book 'that 
\1'((1 . hfl\v$ t,ve:tt pt;b111l1.t4J ,1o•oll& a1w1.11 1tel.l1 ua 
tht.tr tht\7 hav.e 1o:r:i.t to 1i ·t,o~k 1hop, and have to•'11 
rio cop:t.ts rJt· tl~ 'book-: ' 011111 Lei · 1 ace~uatai 
a.r,e pa~tioul.1.1.,..1:r we,11 oov~~•d, and. •m at:ra.1£ that, 
it th• b,mki11,ll•~ «uts not. ha"Ve th<& back, i·t ii 
'bG¢ll.UI$ hti tuu1 fa.1:ttH1 , · •~~4~,, auti'1o1eri, tH'>'ples. 
It iaJ not .. 1, Doubliult.iJ . .. . "' t~ k&"P bookl outl . 
eff book sto~Gs, whtoh ,~u <l'ffll ,.-.•aiU,ly ••• would. 
'be ot ~o adva~.as,.·•• .'c t. rhO·'· th&l'rd1olde.r1 who onl,7 . 
m1.k1 moneJ' en tlte bco'.kJ we ,-,11 • l'.t t:ria th1.t 
th• l)Q()llteelle:t:-1. ,t Amo:,:t~• a,i,t, tb.1 1:re tu1'b oaf1 
!n the woPl4 and ar0 on1f too willln; ta, b1amt the 
pu'bl.i1he~ vhf.Ht tJ•utf do•• \ l.1.pptri 'bo hs.v• the 'bo.ok 
th.1.t ttu• ou1.t.ome1• want,1, 

l 1m 10•:,r tibai rau.•v• ha.d • flu. I mow how m11~~abJ.1 
1t 11 b$tHl.UI~ Wt~ ha.v,a a11 bad it h~r-,.th•~- , ••• to 
ha.v• t,een a amall epidomle •. · 

I will ml.kl a mtntal n~t• of/tht mu1io.al ot GRAW 
HOTmt. Ae aoon aa Jou tie.ii 1me that i 'b 11 not a 
oon:t·\ld.Gntlal matt1:v, :t •.11 g6• to wo~k on 1. r•print 
&41:b.i r>:a.-.. · 

I am ve well and h.l.ve sot th~oush thi• wt.atfl~ 
wi.th t 1•11 d.1tf1tu1tr than an1 p~~v:tous wintelf 
in 1$ 7a&ttl11t Itm &fM,td that tb~ W-~fll,()U, 11 oleb 
11v1a1, whio'h, although Vfi'1J'J. d.ul.1, hat 1tl OOlllHtft• 
sa'bion1. 





~~~ 
~ 

51:> Mtid.1.son A VGUU~ 
New Yc.t!!?k 221 Ni 1\,. 

~a~ Viold, t 

,,.,,. b&V6 A eht.nl~fll 'b~ ~~ll -~cont\ 
fi~r1al ~1Etht• • 1.e., thQ t'i~1t to· 
publtah itt r10wapa1~r• att.t~l" h~ok. 
p1cJtbJJ' .. .at1,,~n * 1,ut. (!)'~ con+t.rt\~lb: t0:,
DA.NOii;R ~:'{0~1 l)EE,11 do.es l:Wt 1ntlud.~ 
tl1~&$ ~. igl_ttal . Tb• . tu,ual ".·· ~_,,.~@~{tll 
iti a t1tty•f', .tt · •tlit betwi:iH,n, 
~u:tb-4'.¥• 11.nd. lYU ' \$ll(JJX" It\ 'l'h~ S:tm f.l!t 
110?.l'lJ involired 1~ nc,t lat•g"• 'b'lxt 
1tt ~ all g~av:u., and_ if Jou. ~utd 
aut,bo~i~t: ·,1u1 . to. handl~ tb .. eri& l)Mi~ tti1. 
I thixlk: 1/fte migl,1t 11:t~k up t'$Ol!l~ t;x;tr~ 
Ult'J;tlt)}l"i Vl<:-ra.t t you l~t - ka~w tt 
7f<>U1 ll!'tll wlll.1ng to ltt us. .h~:ndle 
t:,wtitt 

Sit-$ Vtokl Ba~ 
21~11 · on ttak Dt":tv;o 
Loa e1.,, aa:.u.:r,. 



VICKI BAUM 

March 12,1951. 

rather not do it; you know\( that when I make myself wr:tte something 

for the magazines, I ~et very well pa.id for it and I don't want to 

risk lowering my standard as a high-priced magazine author by 

se1ling secdmd r•ir;hts for ·chicken feed. But thanks for trying to 

prop up my f m.:m.:anilfo es • 

How :Ls my little missca.rriage doing? I saw j_t 

on one o:r• the other bestseller llst- does Miss !hmmas hustle some 

business in San :F'ra.ncisco? .l..f one could make the people there think 

that :Lt contains the dark secrets of somf)bod-y of the mame of something 

the,/rprobably make a run for it, their local pride and ~os sip being 

what it is. Also, if it should help, I could fly over and do my 

bit. 

Down with the flµ a~ain, or still, yours fondly 



~~ 
!57$ 'Ml\d:tson Avanu• 
N•w Yo11k 2211 N.,Y .• 

l'ea!t'll' V1ck1t 

We have a chttu.io., to S$ll a coadens&4 on•lill' 
:sh<.tt ver~ion ,of DABm~t li'flOM DEER to tb• 

· ·F'h:lladelph:ta :Gu . , an.4 we would ,stip• 
ulate: that 11 · ~@t b~ »il'bllahot fol!' 
8ome months to eom& ao that 1 t: d.1.4 1.1.ot 

; :.1nte~ft.1t~e with the book s«tle. AnQtbS"~ 
· . ·\SOGd S,i'b111t1 !.s the To,ront , 

whl0>h ib a.J $800.00. Ac , .. fG'Q'J? 
·~u.uiond ,~~ Gal•u, would not .~ff•r;t tl')JJ 
p:fiee ot to~ f;t,r,i:st S$1'1al aal•a ... 

l)Al'Gl~R FROM nuam illt do1ns; qu.:t.ttJ, nic.tl7 •. 
!ha l.a$t sal,111 fil,;lW&" I ht\v~ .a~* fop 
F•bru~ry 28·th. 'Whetn. it W£i.fi a 11 ttl~, t>,VB!:11 
10,.000 copie.s. a11d itffl ,ir~tltlf ~ate w.,,, 
VfJ'J:f'1 atrHt<iy. :t '11 ,$$-e 1.t w• esn,• t ,,~~, 
-a. whisper.f.n; c0«tmpA:tsn 1n San. Pl"'&rt'Q<1$C'ft)• 

I tm sort-1 to !10a~ 7out:r(t still down w1th. 
'flu.,, and I hope you'll get ov~~ 1t' · · 

''Q,Ui(lkly, 

Mie.t:A Vield.. B~tm 
2l~rr CQ'n!"On Oak :0:tt"'1VG 
Lo• Ange @$.,, Oal1f,. 



VICKI BAUM 

Mar'ch 17,1951. 

Dear Don, 

r:L
1ha.nks Vf.~r:r much, but I :really wouldn I t like 

to make hash of my tough old dear for just that little bmt of money, 

so, please let it go. I wouldn't want to have it in any newspaper 

in the USA and as of Canada, my Br•i tish agents have the rights to 

sell it there and, in fact, might already have sold it,as it was 

published as a first serial in 1!.;ngland and I think in Canada too. 

·rhanks very much and all my love 

,--7 
/ \. ,, 

( v~-



A1 to'bel 

Billing 

Don Elder-

M1£Ui I<I,M. Hi:t. .. lllehbaoV, 
119 West 87th StlffHtt 
N$W Ye~k 24, N.Y. 

M:t?I ijj .Johanna ?Jh.11tlle~ 
!52 J0rioho Tutl."np:J.ke 
l1llfll"Q.1 Pe.:t-k1 L.I • 

'I'h@ll'H1o~ Hagun 
89~ W$$t End Ave. 
l:e,w Yt,t-k, N • Y • 

D:t.1 • Eli1a'bethnN011u&1 
2700 Polk St~eet 
San 11',...antti teo,. Calif. 

Beth & Dana Reddish 
Pao1fl1e G~ove 
Gen. Deli ver,7 
Oal:tf. 

fhe,.iui o<:>pi&s sute to 'be .cha.:t'gf/14 to autho:v. 



DOUBLEDAY & COMPANY. INC. 

Memorandum For _ ... D_..o,...n...,E...,1 J""'.d""e""r._ ________ _ Date March 21, 1951 

Dept. Ed1 t oria1 

From Mj PP ~•u;rner Re: GRAND HOTEL by Baum 

We are making a contract with Permabooks fo:r publ:i.cation 
of ·0he above book at 35¢ in late 1951 or early 1952. 
'fhe gue.rantee is ~~1000 .. ; royalty is .0l/4. to 150 ,ooo and 
.021 thereafter. Proceeds will be divided equally w:i.th 
the author. 

As you know, this has alread;y· b(:ien in a 25¢ reprint with 
Avon and :ts now out of print with them. 



Dear,, Vieldt 

I h•v• tUtkl!#d our ~:,nil~ate depa:i?tme:nt 
not to ti-.y to do an7th1ng wlth the · 
s~oond. .$.ertal ri1ght& ot l)ANOE;R t•'JOM 
DEElt, 

Yo'tlt' :J!l'Oquest to:r .a 1~eJ~111t aditiolt ot 
GIA.ND E:Oi:J?llL muJt bave been t•l&patbi:c, . 
$1U«Hli w~ ~re just now mald.ns;. ·a. ~on.tract 
with ?e~mabookt fol\" publ1tat:Lon. at 3:5,t 
.in .. late 1951 o:i, •ulJ 19$2.. Th.·.·./•. i .. u~•~ .. ·. 
~te~ 11 ll~OOG.O ·11.tnd. tht!J ;t'l'()J8.l,t1 1s. 
• 014 to 1$0, 000 "' • 021 tbtl~t'titt't•r • 
with th~ u~u&l. 50. :SO ,tpli'ti 'be:twetn 
auth0~ an,d publ1$h•%'• 

I 'nt hoping to take mJ' v1;~at!,~ in April.J 
a.1 though so fa~ I haven't, dtiHJ:1d•d merfli 
to go. I hoJlG that you b~ve no l!lQ:r,•. 
'flu ge:mui ,uid ave r~aling w•ll. :, 

With love, 

Mi,.ff Vield Ba.WI\ 
l!i 77 ;famJon Oak Dr1v• 
t~s Angeltut, Oa11f • 



DeAt~ v,.01d.1 

:Cl\ tht. coul.'l1t et mov!.ng ou~ otr:tc&1, w• hav~ tounc! 
that ouri old t:tl111 he.ve ~•gu~11 tai:Ht<! a g~t)e,t 't!.11.ny manua~:,ipts 
from tht» 1amt, 11H1m0 o:f.' ,,'h1th aa,e o.~mar:t oop1$S ot -:,ouri bo.ok1 • 
W• havt tn• tallowing titles, 

DAS tE!!N OHNE OEHEIM'.NIS· { 19)2) ,- m.1.n7 eo:,1e@. 
ULLE Olm'{ zw:r1ma. ; 
OAY:mIT£fUll (mi •. ) . . .· 
FA'.l'.,:USNDER iTEl,N ( a110 ttit ln;llsh t:r~'lat:ton) 

Hll1tt, ! M 1~Al1'.B}NSE!t 
1n. •• ) 

I do:n.' t. li.kt, tu do •n;vth1:ns I.bout tht:m without '1<'>'1Jl' JOV• . 

mt.11:!on1 so :.ron,t t 7ou let me kt>.ow wh~Oi4 boQkS O):t mania0cuti:pt~ 
1ou. would lilt(!j to have 1:-ieturned uo you1 a:ml which o..,n 'bt 

d•ttt-~J&d •· 

The nm.nus.o:t:N1p'b ~nd, gallGJI of DANGElt 11':ROM D:Em;R, hav .. 
be @:tl r-~tn,lJ1'Ul4 to Ui 'by th• p3:'$lih Would JOU :U.kt to hfltV4J 

'bh.tm i,a.:tl~t o:, ahal.1 I th:trow thtm awa1? 

DA'N'GER FROM DmER 1·1 1how1ng a heal tb1 W$eklJ sale 
and i ti t•tal 1, 'bm11Ht4 en a3 unaud1 \td ti aure, 11 1 o f1;:, 
about 11,000 Gopit&h · 

I hopt ,ou•~, fe ... ling witfll @.ni ~ot working too havd. 

W:l. th l.evo, 



VICKI BAUM 

I~ Dear> Don, 

\I 7' .Ii .I\ :\.. ThR.nks very much for> letting me know about 

~
. ~ f the tr•easures you dug up -please, burn all manuscJ~ipts, and let 

I me have a few copies of "Ulle der Zwerg 11 and "Hell in Frauensee 1~ 
'I: ., • I II . .. Y ·~ • i Leben ohne Geheimn:i.s II and 11 F1alJ.ender Stern" are one and the same 

J 1/ \ book and I wouldn I t mind having two or three copies of it. 
\.", ... Otherwise I believe that you could sell any GePman remnants to 

Pl!!'I'lER FISO HEH - you will find his address in the class:i.fied - he 
•' · specializes in German books• Manuscript and r;a1 leys of 11 Danger from DeE\i 

\ can be thrown away too 

1

as far _as. I •m. conce~ned, .. 

. J\ow another thJ.ng whJ.ch you might relay 
to Miss .1.homas if you will be so kind: I 1m going on May 17th to 
San Francisco to peddle m.y- book at one of Mrs. G:1.rvin's very 
e.fficie.nt¼r£c ""Book and Author Club luncheons"". It occurred to me 
that this could bE-) corj.veniently combined with an autograph:Lng binge 
at one of the big bookstores, ei theI' ~on May 17th in the later 
afternoon or on May 18th, as Ikrlan~to stay over the(")week end 
in San F'rancisco :ln any case. As San .l~rancisco is a. goov"reading 
Kelty and this is a San Prancisco book we might sell fairly 
well up there and Mrs. G:1.rvin would also give it a good hriuilld-up. 
In fact she offered 1 in case you people are too bored or ~o sleepy 
or• too something to handle this thing, that she would have your 
Mrlr. Myers arrange some :rous lng fe s t:L vi ty o:f the sort. Me, suf':f eriil.ng 

~senile amnesia, I don't quite remember whether Myers is or is not 
the good-looking and friendly gentleman to whom you handed m? over 
when-I did my research in S.F.? Mrs. '"'ir•vin is going to San 1l'1·ancis00 
on April 10th.and she 11s well as I would J.lke to know whether and 
what before that., So please, Don

1
my darling, oou.ld you shoot a letter 

or a wire to :me on tlme? 

Thanks and loveM, still or more or less 
wobbly with afterfluJ germa,yours ever 



\ 
f 

(Ap:ril 10, 1951) 

' Doubleda.7 ar~an.1ng autog~aph.1:mg and all potui 'ble 

pu'bl1c1ty tol' 10111? Bu fl:l@cisao v1a1t. 

Love. 

Dor.t. 



VICKI BAUM 

May 7, 1951 

Dear Don --

As I don't know how and where to contact the Doubleday boys 

in San Francisco, would you kindly let them know that I 

shall be at the Fairmont Hote1 1arriving May 17th in the 

morning. However, I'll have to wash my neck and make my 

luncheon speech, also at the Fairmont, whicb means that I 

wou.ldn't like any calls etc. until after the lunch. 

Another thing -- at the time I went to San F'rancisco f'or 

background you h~1d fastened me to a very nice and helpful 

former Doubleday man whose name I 1 in my usual idiocy,have 

forgotten. rrhough I think he •11. be glad if I leave him in 

peace, I should at least call him up and thank him once more. 

Could you tell me name and address? 

Had a rather melancholy letter from Rosie, do you see her or 

is the divorce total? 

All the best,as ever, 



VLT=ln.t'I Victory.Ltr. r 

. ,.,~~~\NDJOID'NMT<~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~ -~---C.c____.::!J! _____ ~_L____Y_- . _ • •• ,lfl
1
day letters is S'r ANDA:RJ) 'l'IME at point o_[origin, '.!'ime of receipt is 8'1:'ANDARD 'l'IME at point of destination .. 

i;NA3 29 PD= FY LOSAt.fGELE S CAL IF 11 1122A= - - - . -
:_ - ·------ - -- . L -- ~-~ -· 

W, P, MARSHALL, PRESiD'iiNT 

;; DON EL DE Rrt D©U BLE DAY AND co~ 
-- . - . -- ·---- .---· 

- :575 MADI SON_ AVE:·· 
\ • I 

::SORRY CANN©T ArFORD HANGING AROUND SAN FRANC I SC@ JUST FOR THE"-
1,c ' 

. PL.EA SURE OF MEETING BOOI< SELLERS LETS F©RGE T THE WHOLE TH l NKtt . 
- I THANKS~1

--

-• i 

' i 

THg CO!\IPANY \_VlLL AJ?PlOi:ClAT~•~ fHlGGE'RTiq:\"R Fno~r JT8·1).ATRO~~ CO..'\;CER~ING' ITS SER'VICE t 



TOI Miss V:1.old. B&.tm\ 24 77 Canyon oak Dt)1 ve 
au LOS Angeles., Oal1f. 



Doubleday & oo •. 575 Madison 

May I.6th, 1951 

Pleain, send .nice bouqu0t flowers t~ Vie'.ki '.Baum, Faimu•n.t 

Uotel May l1tl'l\ enclosing card i1ui71ng Lov& and Good. r.,uelt, 



DOUBLED A y & COMPANY, INC. . PUBLISHERS • GARDEN CITY, N, Y. = 

14 West 49th Street, Rockefeller Center New York :w, N. Y. Clrcle 6-1700 

=HOWARDS. CADY, 441 Phelan Bldg., San Francisco 2, California • YU!wn 2-5158 

May lb, 1951 

Helen Girvin of the Book and Author 
Luncheons telephoned ~,.esterday morning, 
somewhat upset because the Fairmont 
Hotel had informed her Vicki Baum had 
cancelled her reservations. Later Al 
Meyers of Macy's called, equally con
cerned because o;f the ad schedulecl for 
Ma~,r 17th. 

In the afternoon, Mr. Meyers called back 
to tell me that Helen Girvin, as I under
stand it a personal friend of Miss Baum, 
bad gotten in indirect touch with her. 
It seems Miss Baum 1 s daughter is seriously 
111 and it was necessary for her to cancel 
her trip to San Francisco. The message 
as I got it indicated that Miss Baum is 
most apologetic about the whole thing, and 
that she micht consider making the trip 
in June. 

All this is sirr~ly by way of saying that 
in view of the above l have not sent the 
flowers that you requesteu for Miss Baume 
I sLould imc-1.gine that ;you would bEJ hearing 
J'11 om her directly as soon as sh{~ has an 
opportunity to write. 

Mr. Don b lder• 

New Yor•k Oi'l'lce 



Dea~ V1ck1t 

I have h•ard ~om o~ San. J?r.qo1sco 
office ttu.it yoUl.'l' tll:lp had to b& cancelled 
because of 1lln,truu, 1n 'fOU/1" t6m117. I don•t know the dets..:tle,,, but I do hope 1t 1.aintt · 
•eriout .11114 I lu,:pe whoeve~ the patient is recover-a )!tApidly. · 

. I.f ,ou are able to -k• th• t~ip la~er,. we r ll t1~1 4galr1 to arrange somQ so:,.i,t of 
tunetion wh1oh wil.l be h•lptul to the book 
4nd. .not too painful tol' you._ Incirlent;allJ".t· auto;i,aphbig p&l"'ti.es seem to b• almo~t oidi -of th$ qu'1utt:t.on ad:.ne$ non@ of the ~t-ol"ea .. 
$$«I to Yfflnl tbtm,. 

Ourt Rie&a 1B hf.tre-. in .an .agon1.e5.ngly o.omplacent moo.4. , In appea?Jance ~ it ~om• pletely aquave.. I •t.111 see R@aie.. Ou~ 
41v~oo !a not compJ.ete; it•s Juat & t••~ p0:raz-1 s epar\$t.tion_, Shttt '~ do1neJ one boolc , to~ ru1oth,er '.f-'Ubl:tehe:i::a and theri s,hf, will ·· re·tun to uit. 

~1ss V1okl Ba'mll 
2477 canton oak Drive 
to·& A:talJ& GU 



VICKI BAUM 

Dear Don., 
An old friend of mine,Dr. Paul Moses - or 

~~--Jj9$)'-jrPf)'()iij:(fil_3.._ji ... 

maybe he is Prof. a.t Sta.nfor•d by now - writes me tha.t he sent 

Doubleday's a manuscript of popular psychology about his special 

field which has to do with speech defects and Analysis of voices 

or some such thing. You know that I never recommend things and 
:,.)"' --

I wouldn't do~ this case as I haven't read his stuff; I under-

stand though, that ~oubleday 1 s have repeatedly asked to see his 

manuscript. Anyway, Paul is a very good lecturer and a. very 

amusing and original fellow and it is quite possible that he's 

got ©me thing good ther•e • On the other' hand, I •m not sure that his 

idea about popular writing is the same as Doubleday's. After a.11, 

he is a very renowned scientist and his standards might be quite il!XKX 
,-!~· 

different from thos~(People who have to sell a book. Far be it 

from me to inflict upon you another Herr Professor like Dr. 

Ernst tart ; all I w1sh to do is possibly to pave the way for 

Paul's manuscript so that it might be read with a friendly and 

interested eye. 

I'm just ~etting ready for a brief vacation 

in Hawaii., my address until the end of June will be Hotel Hana,., 

Maui, Hawaiian Islands. 

All the best for you, as ever yours, 



... .,. '·--··•-- ,. ··~~ '" ....... ,. ·····--··~·--··· , ..... -,, ·-·~-·,·~···•'-">"'••· ·~~·-·· 

June 6,, 1951 

tleQ~ V1ek1t 

I find that Dr., Paul Mos~s• ma.nusex-ipt 
1a ln th• liouse and 1u 'being given very 
ea:veful conatderati on.. Tlian'Q VGrJ 
mu.oh tor mt1tbia to me about it. 

I hope thtl.t you1 ll have a aood t1.rne. 
in He.wail an<i that youtll ~end rtifl a. 
poat()ard ot a a;1ttl 1n a gx,asa ttld,rt .• 

W1th lov~, 

'.11ss Vi old. Ba:um 
Hotel Hana 'Mau1 
HawA1:tan .Island.a 

,:; ): :•.'.. 



July 31, 1951 

De,a.r Vicki: 

:tt:nt sending you a check and a royalty statement, 
cmvering your aocount up until April .30, 1951. · · · 
Th1s amount does not represent the total sales 
of DANGllR FROM Dl~ER and I hope that I will be 
tlending you more at the next royalty period. 

:r:•ni afraid that I 1 ve forgotten the or:tg:tMl 
i;i,tle of• ONit1 TROPI OAL NI GUT and I don t t , 
suppose that it•s worth going into. If you 
vva:q,t to., I'll have you meet the Pe:rrna Jook 
t'1t1e man pers6nally t;he next time you co:m.e 
t.o New York -- he m:tght take us to th~ La tin 
Quarter or spme other glamorous iroadway 
bisrt;:re. Meanwhile, here 5.s a cool gJ:l'and to 
sq;uander on your second gttandehild. 

I hope youtve had a pleasant vacation bi' 
HawaH. and a1-.e feeling well. 

With much love, 

Miss Vicki Baum 
24'7'7 Canyon Oak Dr1 ve 
Loa Angeles 
Ca11torn1.a 

I 



VICKI BAUM 

Aug 6,1951. 

Dear Don, 

Thanks for most welcome check, nice to 
hear from you in any case. I had er a nice vacation in Hawa1J. 
nor did I feel w011,which sounds more sour than I actually am. 
What are you going to do with your vac tions and how are things in 
general? The original title of 11 0ne Tro_ · oal Night" was 11 ~he Ship 
and the Shore", but who the hell ca.res a .. way. Forgive me, but I 1m 
in no writing mo0:1 toni[r,ht, so just thank' Pal, and all the best. 

As ever yours, 



:;;-~~~• -,-·'f.-:.~:,•.:'--'-<ef.f~.~,~•<ici!wi;;:f-~~i':. --~&,;.,.,s:.,;.._~~~ · "'"'-· -.- ~- ~· .,._ - ~- ¥5¥-'n'FF~-=-:':ifq\ . . __ . 

VICKI BAUM 

November 3d 19,51 

Dear Ken, 

I want to thank you for your very sweet letter, 
and I jus~t want to repeat to you what I told Don. I don't blame anything or anybpd but my own somewhat vague feeling of restlessness and uncerta:tn
t:y for wa ting to get away. I guess it 1 s in the air. I 1ve been worklng 
very hard - and am still at it- on a very unfriendly nove/1 of which I 
am by no means sure that 1 1 11 wish it to be published in the US at all. 
There is no country I love better than this, but, on the other hand, there are so many th:i.ngs r:;oing on here whlch upset me( and I have always been most critical against those I love most., maybe that's why) that I had ·to clarl:f'y .for myself a lot by writing :i.t down.In any case., your sales forces wouldn't like it and somehow it wouldn't fit into the Doubleday 
setting. I'm not sure 1 1 11 like it myself after a little while or from some distanci, but for the time being this book is tbe most important 
thing to me. Let's say· I'm working out a compuls:ton, and that usually :tsn 1 t 
a very profitable thing to do, is it? Well, there :Lt is, and ·you can 
see by this confldence or confession that I }hink of you very much as 
one of my very few close friends. In fact., I 111 feel much better with you and Don now that no business gets mixed up in what I hope will be 

a lasting contact and some good talks when I get to NY- in early Spring, 
I hope. 

Personally I'm a bit under a cloud just now- Wolfgang has another grave operation comlnp.; up next week, just when the ·younp;er boy :ts sent 
back to Gor'many by the army,And my own health isn 1 t all it ought to be
but that I s less :tmportant. However, the two grandch;l.dren are great fun 
and I'm gett:i.ng lots of pleasure out of life, malgre tout. 

Thanks again, and every good thing to you 
al?flys ,. 

V/v~(0L 



, Ootobe:r· 2:51 1951 

When Don left on JA.iave 0£ absence to write ·bhe Lardner book, 
he broke the ne,wm to me t,ha t you are leaving Doubltdq. This 
is a great disappointment and I want. you to lmow t,hat you will 
:re-11',r be mis11u,d. wa all loved you here v¢1ry muoh and if we 
have ma.de you mmappy 1n our handling of on0 or ·two of your 
books that mak~• us all the more unhappy. l feel a resp~nei• 
bility in this in that I•m afraid your d.i.soontent started with 
rrf3' rushing you through .,bhat book thx•$e years ago. :r•ve nave:r 
really exous1d lflYS$lt £er that and feel tha.t that ffi\t a piece 
of ver:y bad judgmen:t on !l'f¥ part. 

~e ma:t.n poin't;, o:t this letter is to t,ell you that we will 
watch your career with another publisher with the greateart 
hop!!) £or your 1·uc~oo1e1"' Wt are happy that y·ou have been with 
ue, these nuu!f year, and we would hardly be friends if we 
didn't wish you every suooesi in your future. 

I had a nio• vaoation this tall on :Martha's Vineyard and ran 
into Luoy Goldthwaite Whom I hav1n't seen for yeart.11. We 
talked fondly of you• Sha hat h&r 6\Hil.lllO job at McCall• a and . 
. looks very well. 

N)' very beat wtshes to your tam1ly and of oou:r1.Hl -t:,o you, 

Love, 

D6SJ~ A:f GJq'O 

Miss Vicki :Saum, 
2!~77 Canyon Oak Drive, 
Les Angeleei 281 Oalitomia. 

Ken MoOormiok 
Ed.i tor in Oh:te.t' 

ii 



~7 VICKI BAUM 

\ /,J / \. 

C . . d1jl( 

/\; 
\ 

\r1~ 
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Dec. 16,1951. 

Dear Ken, 

Just to se.y hello and to wish you al 1 good things 
for X-mas and whatever kind of New Year you want, - happy or 
p1•osperous, lf possibletboth. 

Love, as always, you.rs, 




